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BW"

MISOKLLA.lSrY

pommitteo a copy of Ills speech, who upon recpiving it Bifid :—“On behalf of the committee,
Mp. Ppcsidenf, I thonk.you, and I will only add
that it isIhogeneral desire of the workingmen
of the United. States that the next President
6f the United States shall bo from Springfield.
Illinois, and that his name be Abmliam Lin*
coin." To which the PrcsideTlt anaijcred, " I
very much obliged to you gentlemen)" and
(he company dispersed:

[From Ihe 'AtlADtlo Monthly for March.]
the

BROtllER OF MERCY.

p^EBO Luca, know of nil the town
An tlio
porter by tTio PiMi wall
Wbcre Urn- noon flhndowft of the ^rdcna fiidl;
. . ...
.. .. t
Sick nnd in dolor, waited to lay down
' K!i> Inst snd burden, and b^lde liis mat
7h(j barefoot monk of La Cortosa eat.

>lf I

Unneen, in sqtinro and bloseomiiiff (tnrdon driflod,
Soft sunset lights througVi groon Val d' Arno sifted;
- Unheard, below the living shuttles shifted
Backward and forth, anu wove, in love or strife,

SENATORtAL CLASSIFICATION.—TIlO Wsshiiigtcin correspondent of the Cincinnati CommerBut when at last came upward from tlie street
cinl thus classifies the United'Statos Senate
Tinkle of boil and trend of measured foot,
“ After three months’ daily uttcndiinco in the
The sick man starte^l, strove to rise in vain,
Sinking back heavily with, a moan of pain.
Senatorial jiiry-hox (licttor known ns the re- And the monk said, “ ' Hs but the IJrotherhood
porters’ gallery) I have hrought in the followOf Mercy going on some errand good:
. IJ E.J
|ing verdict. I don’t know how far the eenernl
•Thoir black masks bv the palace-wall I sec.”—
Piero answered faintly, “ Woe is moj
adopt the latter alternative. Ho desterved to iient fitness for (he station he entreated her to ; above Anna's burial-mound j the last beating.s man, “ Y^ou must not lose this, it would not bo , p„|,||g ^yjn ngree with me, hut those wno dis-^
This day for the first time in forty years
^
j.of their hearts keeping lime lo the tintinimlni- right, I shall add the amount to your bill, ami j ngree arc privileged lo appeal lo a higher
he made happy ; yet ho had suffered intensely. accept,
In vain the bell hath oouUded in iny curs,
“ You are scarcely an impartial judge,’’re-j lations of the sleigh bells. Helow, the cold, as the price of 111;aterial may still rise, I "'in court:—
Calling me with my brethren of the mask,
A lonely stricken tnan, he canto to her for sol
Boggnr and prince hlike, jn some now task
‘ The best liiwycr—Mr. Collamer of Ver
ace ; implored her to «nve him from tlie abys.s plied Clara, half hiughiiig. “ But suppose wo , white garment of the earth was quiet, diirk- ailvanco you the money for the whole Contract
or love or pity,—haply from the street
whieh no doubt you can now n|e lo advantage. monl.
of hopeless mehincholy; declared that she, and wiiivedliis.^)'lit, Inevertlicless hardly dare en- ness, inaciisihilily.: above—fife, labor, love!
To bear a wretch plaguo-strikon, or, with feet
Hushed to the quickened Mir uhd foVei^li brain.
“ Tho host scholar—Mr. Sumner of Mossnshe only, had the power to cliasc away the (erlain 3'oiir proposition at present. Would it | “Clara!” A bund .‘•ought hers in firm, I'he difl'erence lints paid, to whieh the contrnctor
To tread the crowded, la^iretto'i floors,
brooding, pestilenlinl logs that were making an not be expedient for us to postpone its consid-; close clasp. “ Shull we not let' the detid Fast laiil till cliiiin, ainonnied lo $500. That was chuseUs.
.....................
. ’ orthos
corridors,
•Down the
long twilight
of
something more than hnsiness honesty, it was
“ Tho best general dehiitef gnd practical leg
.
' btirv its dead,? ”
*Midst tossing arms and hieos full of pain.
utiwholosotne waste of his best feeliiigs and eratioii for a time?”
I loved the work: ft was'its own reward. '
“Why?”
■
I Al'ier all—was there not a touch of hitler Christian principle carried out in biisino.ss.— islator—Mr. Fessenden of Maine.
powers,
and
bring
hack
the
sunshine.
Ilcrs
I never counted on it to oU^t,
“ Tho ‘ keenest ’ dcbtitcr—Mr. TnimbuU of
He was determined that she should bt; def-.and truthful .saretism in Myni dewelt’s story of The world neeiisjust such examples to convince
was a mi.ssionary spirit; was not here a noble
My fiins. which are many, or make loss my. debt
To the froo grace and mercy of our4;ord;
field ior its exercise ? And then' there were iifiti'. Ili.s aoce'ii't belrayed no suspicion of the j the elderly gentleman's wondering defencH of it of tho truth of re igion ; all honor lo the lew Illinois.
But somehow, father, it has'conlo td'be
“ Tho most ploasimt spoitkor to listen to—•
the children j could she give them up to .an reiil clinraeter of her reason tor the suggested j his hasty marriiigo ) to wit, that the dear de- who do thus exemplify the golden rule.
In theso long years so much a part of me,
Mr. Doolittle of Wisconsin.
iiidilferent, probably an unkind Btepmo|her ? delaj'. Reiiiemhcring her favorite adage, tlmt'cefLsed “could not be any deader.”
I should not Ithow myself, if Incknig it,.
But wi^ the work the worker too would die,
“ The best financier—Mr. Sherman of OliioShe had come to love theii) very dearly, and the .straight cour.se was always the Biifest, she I They were married in May—quietly and i A Word to My Fat Friends.—In ahorse
And in my place some other .self wouldalt
without atty ill-judged parade of feslivily, yet I car the other day 1 met six corpulent, micom“ Tlie rieliost man—Mr. Spriiguo of Rhode
they to depend upon her for .sylnpijthy and in- summoned coura.go to say—
Joyihi or sad,—what matters if not 1V
■ ■
'............... ,.e(„,i;,,/io rortahle men, all quite sure to die prematurely.
Island.
“Y'our bereavement is of such recent date—” the ohstiimte, “ irriilioiml ” world
Blruction. She hud found this Very pleasant,
And now all's over. Woe is mel ”—“ My eon,’*
s w'ii.vs ot'I Fvery one of them might, in six or twelve
The monk said soothingly, " thy work is done;
“ A vciy sensible old man—Mr. Wade of
for she was not ^ftrior tef liie'-nafural yearn there, htjivery evaporated in an articulate tnur- ho converted from the error of its way
And no more ns a servant, but the guest
months,
he
reduced
to
the
normal
staiidaril,
Ohio.
thinking, by the imanswerahlo arguments cited
ing of the womans heart • fdr fl • home of her inur.
Of God thou eutcrest thy eternal rest
“ Till! greatest bore that over lived—Mr. Da
No toil, no tears, no sorrow for the fbst
own: for the sweet, holy loves of husband
Ho kindly liame to her. i-elief.
Shull innr thy perfect bliss. -Thou shalt sit dowu
vis of Kentucky.
“
Is
it,
then,
your
opinion
llint
love
in
the
and
children.
Coarse-minded
111911
may
sneer
Clad in white robes, and wear a golden crown
• “ Tlie Kniglit of tlie Sorrowful Nigger—Mr.
Forever an^ fdrever'”—'Piero tossed
at, and “ strong-minded females ” trample upon hiimaii heart requires a .cerliiin .specified and
‘ On his.slok pillow: '^Miserablemol
,
Lane of Kansas.
this instinct, but it i.s ai»seed of God’s oivn uiivarjnng number of mouths fqr legiii'm.iitc
I a«f<efr ~ptoe> fbr iibA-fftsuid-6oitop<hiy‘; “ Tlie most violent Copperhead—Mr. Powell
plantTl'ig,'nndit iS indestructible until all els^'gfdwfh and ripening? Especially in a cn‘ie clatrfor. tliat made itself heard in the sacred j ^‘1'* tlui-A'’"*® otce.ss works o)ipositely witli
■ Thc.cr<\wn would h® to® heavy forlhis.gray
Old head; and God forgive tue, if 1 6ay
good 1ms perished in the sterile. Heaven-for like the present, wliere two have known one rccesse-sofl'lie Faradise regained, wlicre Mr. i "ihcr.s, mid keeps llieni excessively'ieftn.—,
It would bo hard to sit tliore night and day,
forgetiiiis foriiiur
iiir-prij.scnt i “ *^***-” t*xcl;tiiuu soinu hit younjj woraan^ who
„
eloquent Copperheiul -Mr, Caranother intimalel)’Ibr 3'ears; studied each tho Wuitlcy
saken soil.
Like an imago in the Trihunc, doing nought
bli.ss.
"1
j would “give tho world” to bo
good .shape, I,i^,^.
Virginia
If she who hesitates is lost, then was Clara other’s disposition, htihit.s, and tastes in tl.e
With these hard hands, that vll my^ife have wrought,
and faint lorever.
forever. —-llns
-pijp
p;
^ linngry
J n"*'
1. ins ;■
-pim
bihnlons man in Congress- -Mr.
Not for broad only, but for pity’s sake.
“ How can people say sneli cruel tilings!’ I “ I etmnolgo
Mercer very near tlie verge of the precipice most favoniblo circumstances that could ho afl*m dull at prayers: 1 could not keep awake.
of Illinois.
svhen she closed her eyes in slumber tlmt forded for such investigatioii ; found so much ||ci)m|)lnined Clara to Myra Jewett, one day, remark liows that yon liave never tried wliat,
Counting my beads. Mine's but a crazy head,
Tlie liest looking man wlien sober—Mr.
niglit. She was a girl of IVue and conscien that mutually attractml and interested them in Muring tho fir.it quarter of the honeymoon, 1 have siiggCstctl. It is only the groat calei
Buarco worth the saving, if all else bo dead.
And if one goes to heaven without n heart,
tious' piety, apd her. last coherent thought was one another—is'a formal and strict attention to 1 “ Yon may not have heard tliiil I went with who i.s troubled with liuiiger and " gonene.ss. ’ Sanlsbury of Doleware.
God knows ne leaves behind his better part.
It you would reduce llio quantity of your food,
“ Tlie man who Ims least lo say—Mr. Hen
"a prayer for the Divine guidance and blessing preiCrihed times and sea.ions binding upon Edgar, last week, to see the monument he has
I love my fellow-men; the worst 1 know
I would do good to. Will death change mo so
in and upon her decision of this important them? If so, b)'what code »is this impo.sud ? jn.-t had erected over poor Anna’s gnive. It even one Iml' at onee, utter tliree days j'ou dricks of Indiana.
That 1 shall sit among the lazy saints,
“ The man who nn'ide a faux jiat issuing a
question — her first waking reflection in the I find'no doubt in iiiy heiirt. I kiiow and feel was a melnnchol}' visit to us both, and we nev- will not snil’cr witli liiiiitncss or Iningcr. In
Turning a deaf earxp the sure coinplaiuts
Of Souls
OlliS that
’ suffer?" Why, I never yet
bright morning of the New Year—“ I enter to that I have chosen wisely'and well in all re-, er iniugined llial aiiy one could be so unfeeling, tlie liglit of these inideniablo stateinents, how ‘strict private’ circular, which soon became
Left a poor dog in the ht.-nda hard beset,
day u|)on a new and untried (life. This year speets. If j'ou require more time and opper-1 “o hard-hearted and unjust, as lo ridicule onr .silly tlio practice, common .among girls, of public properly—Mr. Pomeroy of Kansas.
Or aSs overladen! Must I rate man loss
‘‘ Tlie man ivho comes nearest to being no
will bring to me strange'and great responsibili tunity for maturing an opinion as lo, my merits, I errand thitlier. Y'ct—would you believe it? swnlloiving aciTts and otlicr killing things; nnd
Tbuq dug or ass, in holy, selQshness?
Metlilnks (Lord, pardon, if the thought bo sin!)
ties. My Father, if henceforth there is to be far be it from hie to refu.se you all, or anytliing j several persons have made tliem^elvcs very among mcm. stooping iit*tobacoo to-reduce llic body—Mr. Riddle of Dchitvnre.
The world of pain wore bettor, if therein
1 have persoimll}' known scores ot
committed to my keeping the happiness of oth that you ask ! Is this your argument for de-jmei r/ over it,.and several otliers pretend to (ledi.
One’s heart might still bo human, and desires >
Pii.vYER AND Application.—If Deacon
lay?”
j diieovcr great indelicacy i,11 h'n condnci, and young women wlio-o lioaltli lias been mined liy
ers, make 'riiou me worthy of the trust 1 ’’
Of natural pity drop upou its Ares ■
drinking vinegar, or caling clnvlk an-1- oilier P------ 's acts of beiicvolciico had been os miSome cooling tears.”
It was a cunning snare, and Clara witlkcd | ji'o.s.s liypocrisj' in mine !
It was inevitable that from musings such as
iiidige.stilile lliings, all to lake away tlieir lat. merons and exlcndctl as Ids prayers, he would
Thereat the pale monTc crossed these, from this spirit of self-dedication to the riglit into it—planted her cautions feet directly j
Mj'Va endeavored to look serious!
His brow, qnd muttering, Madman! thou art lost! ”
iViid 1 imve known still a greater number to liavc been a much belter Cliristiaii. Ho had a
upon
the
limed
twig.
“
Excuse
ine,
Clara,
but
disinterested
spec
promotion of others good, there should be in
Took up his pyx and fled; and left alone,
“ Indeed I had no such jimaning 1 ’ she re- j tators will view everything portaining to a sec niiii tlieiiiselves witli corsets, in the liope ol^ number of wild boj-s, wlio, liowuvcr, could not
The sick man closed his eyes with a great groan
fused into her daily life a Softer, sweeter lustre,
That sank into a prayer, “ Thy will bo done! ”
touching every .feature with beaut}% enduing sponded, in imprudent haste. “ What I would ond marriage in an unclmritiible liglit. It is keeping tlicmselvcs» comely nnd in shape. I ,com|)lain that-his ‘ works ’ were insufficient, as
every action with a charm hitherto unperceived have said was this—are you prepared lo eii-; not until the.case is brouglit home to one, that liavc mot liuiidrcds of men wlio were licsmcared fur as chastisement was concerned,
Then was he made aware, by soul or ear,
ainl .■saturated witli toliaceo juice, qlijects of dis-1
Upon one occa.sioii, preparatory to ‘ coming
Of somewhat pure and holy bonding o’er him,
by those who knew and loved her best. It counter the one-thoiisand-and-one ill-natured ho or she can understand aright liow these iifgn-#
to
all
lieliolders,
a
terror
to
decent
Imnscj
down
’ upon one of tlieiii, lie concluded to make
And of a voice like that of her who bore him,
was impossible that he, whose chief study was comments upon 3'our conduct that will bo rife fiiirs are Tnaniiged.”
Tender and most oompassionuto; “ Bo of cheer I
Myra was o^suredly learning discretion, keepers, and all lo keep tlieir fie-li down. My i |,iin tlie .subject of prayer. He soon became
now herself, should not be the first to see and when it is known to a certainty. that—that i
For heaven is love, as God himself is Jove;
Tliy work below, Shall bo thy work above.”
understand this; it argued no undue vanity in
riiis was fnrther dvidenced by her retieence. loor, dear, fal^siinpleton.s allow me lo prescrilie deeply iibsorbc I iiiul tin; lioy took tho opportu
And w hen ho looked, lo! in the stern monk’s place
with regard to another trifling circumstniu'e, for you. Rise, early, exercise miieli, [larticu- nity to e-*eape, niiil made for tin; road as quickly
him that he drew from it a blessed augury for
Another hreak-down I
Ho saw the shining of an angel’s face 1
“ That I havt! dared-to take into my hands tlmt tried painfully the feelings and temper of larl)' in the open air; batlio fieqnently, riibliing IS pos'ible, wlicre lie met a pass«r-hy, who in
his Hopes and desires.
[From,the Ladies* Friend ]
His calls were now made after a sf3’le that the management of my personal affairs? ” Mr. the bride. On the wedding-day, there had tir- the skin very Imrd ; Imt most important ol all quired the eiuise of liis Imste.
“ Don’t-yon hear tlio old man praying?” inill-natured lookers on denominated “ fast and Waitley-coolly supplied an endiiig for the in- riveil among Clara’s bridal gift^, an nnonymna.-- eat plain, coarse food, and reduce tlie quantity
furious; ’’ his gifts — bouquets, musi'c, books, complete sentence. “ Surely, Clara, you and package, which being opened by her.selY, was until you find yourselves growing tliiniier two qnireil lie.
“ Yes,” was tho reply. “ Dont yon like tho
EMBODYING A'ELfEA FOU WIDOWEUS.
etc,,—were graciously accepted, and when he I are too well acquainted with the proper value found to cbiitiiiii a tiny box. Inside of this, or lliiee p'bunds per week. Your sluggi-liness,
sliort breatli and oilier discomforU will soon prayer ? ”
of
the
world’s
verdict
to
give
it
an
uneasy;
was
a
slip
of
paper,,
bearing
these
significant
was
ready
to
make
a
bohler
move,
he
consid
BY MAIUON IIAKBAh’D.
leave yon and yon will become bright, clear
“ The prayer is good ciiongli,” was llio reply,
ered calmly and soberly that he had warrant thought, much le.ss to let the fear of it cau.ie words
LIO
TAUT II.
“ but liaiig me if I care about waiting for tho
iiat wo^j^. “ Wliy beholde-stthou the mote that is in tliy headed nnd happy.—[Dio Lewis.
us to swerve a hair’s breadth from what
for the step.
HOW SlIK DID IT.
application.”
eye, wlien, behold! a beam is in
Drotlier'if ey
One evening — the 15th of January — ho conceive to be the course of right—thee road brother'^
'A GAME THAT TWO COULD PLAY ATI AN
CONCLthlED.
drove up, in his handsome new sleigh, to Mr. that leads to happiness! I do not affect igno-; tliinn own eye?”
DREW Jackson and Jqjin C. Calhoun.—
Col. George H. Hawks, snpcrinlendont of
Edgar said truly to the discomfited recipient
Edgar Waitley walked liome lightly, swing Mercer’s door, and invited Clara to rid.e with ranee of the popularly-received notions with re- |
Being at tliat time a member of. Congress, and negro, labor in Gen. Banks’ Depiirtmont, says
gard U) the measure which I am now contem-, of this nau.<eous pill of . truth, tlmt the squib liaving occasion to eiill on tlio president on some
ing his cane and lliinking over'such ha^y him.
ill ills report ;—“ Free labor is a perfect suc‘
...
. .. Mrs. Mercer followed hep daughter from the plaiting: hut I calmly assume my right to the | was beiieath her notice, but it w.as not soon I'pr- bu.sine.s8 of a constituent, 1 found him in ins eoss 1! Tho
thoughts, wrapped in prospective reverie so
negro comprehends it, and his for
possession
of
the
biist
and
truest
knowledge
of
gotten
by^cither
of
theiii.
Only
Myra
guessed
parlor
when
she
weijt
up
to
equip
bereelf
for
cheering, that he astonished, rpiite shocked
reoeplion room, ia the pre.sence of some (it teen mer owner is just awakening from ids Ictlmrgia
my heart-needs and the means of satisfying"! the nulhoV of tlie unfair fltttick, and she. kfipt,^
himself by hinnining a few bars of “ Love’s the exfcursion.
or twenty persons casnally assenihled tliero, slumber. All tlint remnins Ibr tlio officers of
, .
i her own counsel. She had chanced on a fbr“ My dear, I do not pretend to control your then).”
Young Dream ”—a discovery he did not make
most of wliom ho had probably never seen lie- tile government to accomplish, is to enforce a
“ Just what I said to mother 1 ” thought! mer.occasion, lo see a note, written by Mrs.
tlie sight of his own liou.se and the dark movements—still less direct your afrection.s—
whom ha was discQiirstng warmly on ^v.stem of, education,,which , shall olqvjite the
raaAnao 1
•A‘Wia»t-,ial»»tJaialysirhnri»-<»»ridj»gA<.,a:itb the .great lopfes of the diy-. “ itfr. fiSilhoiiii,'’
windowsf wheiie tlie liglit-i.evMr uBed to to ex-' bnt jou nre nwaotHfl—ppojB; thutin accepting Giant. . tSUiUiiaiJ'uIdciJ, "‘jphaSlaborer, and qualify liim for his new position."
able,
certainly—only,
fault-finders
are
seldom
'
a
pvidower
had
elicited
Clara’s
spirited
sen'Waitley’s
attentions'
you
are
tacitly
en
Mr.
tinguished until his return, let him be out
said lio, “talks of a re.scrved consiitnlioiml
reasonable.”
Ueuce
of
conderana
ion,
as
recorded
in
tlie
earnever so late, reminded him of her wliO had couraging whatever suit ho may design to of
right of iiullifieation, os if nnj' constitution
Cl.EANSlNG THE TeETH. — If J’OII WOllld
“ Their ctivjls are entitled to the les.s respect lier portion of this hisloiy. This text was in
.
from that now forsaken ehtimber, passed through fer you ? ’’
could provido for its own dostriiclion. Hellas pre.servo your teetli yon must keep tliein clean.
She paused, but there was no reply.. Clara on tlUac.ouiit. I have no fear of them. Their 1 the same liand, despite a poor effort at-dis- got a few county court lawyers to back liini;
the grim, mysterious gate dividing her life from
Dr. Dio Lewis liii.s gone so far as to say that'
was seemingly engrossed in' the business of loudi* outcry will be my want of respect for'guise, and Myra rightly interpreted it as a blit,” and tliis tlie president said, plaeiiig his
his, now and forever.
teeth, if kept perfectly eloan, will never decay.
the
dead.”
j
saucy
and
unkind
fling
at
one
who.se
fault
was
Was he tlien “ forgetting ” her ? Wi\s there lacing her fur overshoes.
hand on a large file of letters, “ I’ve got tlie Be tlmt as it niiiy, tliey arc liable to decay, if
Clara started at the composure witli wliieh | the very common failing of bolli man and woMrs. Mercer went a little further.,
sorrowful preseienee in tlie dying eyes whose
people of tlio United Sliite.s. If lie means the the cleausiug proee.s.-*es are neglciited. Tho
depth of wistful ineaning came back to him so, '■ You must bear in mind tliat you are he brought out . tliis, to her, most painful mankind—tlie iion-agreenient of theory and law of nature, ihiit’s anotlier thing. Jlnt wliat teeth slionlil bo tlioronghly cleansed before
~
j practice.
often? Had tlie tliought that tliis separation ' leaving open hut one path which you can pur-: topic.
i.s tlio law of nature? It’s Andrew Jackson roliriiig at niglit as well ns in the morning..
“And that will be the accusation which will) Before Susie's new year’s present was, by
was for all time grown more endurable of late? sue with honor to 3'ourself and with justice to
with ids musket on liis slioulder, imd that’s a No parliele of-food or foreign matter should bo
wound most deeply,” she replied.
| dint of unlucky and accidental fulls, injudicious
Was he reconciled to the thought of leading him.”
game, hc’-ll find, tliut two can play at.” As lie allowed to reniaiii helweeii the teetli. Thu
“ Not at all! ,1 point [iroiidly to my Past,' ablutions, and well-meant, but ruinous warmand enjoying a life in wiiicli even tlie memory ] Clara lifted herself smilingly,
uttered tlie lust .words, lie straiglitcncd liimsclf loo'lh-brnsli, with tlie bristles snilieieiitly stiff to
of her was to have no place? Did the birth! “ And have you any objection to my taking and defy the most censorious to find one. flaw | ings before grates and above tl
up nnd made tho motion of “carry arms." iiceornplisli the purpose, should bo used in a
in
my
treatment
of
the
wife
whom
1
have
lost.']—-gathered
to
the
vast,
multitudinous
generuand growtli of this new affection, wliieh had that one, mother ? If so now is-the time to
Tliis was a definition of the Jut nuiitrce (law rotary manner, so tliat the bni.sli may have’an
To her, I was faithful in thought, word nnd tions tlmt had previously lived tlirougli tlie
shot foiTli'sueli vigorous roots and branches in slate it.”
of nature), ditt'erent from llioso of Gnilius and upward and downward movement. In this way
an incredibly short time—-wliich bade fair! “ None,” replied the parent, taken aback by deed, unto death ! There is no law, human or,ephemeral existence appointed to dolls, llicre Fnfi'eadorf, but not ill-adapted to tlie exigunciqs tho bristles are iiiiurtud between fho teeth,
speedily to arrive at tho fruition of a happy this direct manner of treating so tTelicate a divine, tlmt forhiils me to supply Iter place in , was a new claimant for general favor in the ol"^ tlio limes. In fact, General Jaek'son bad
where decay first inakos its appearance, and all
and successful love—did this presuppose infidel-, subject.- “That istO'-say, none except that my heart and home, whenever and by whomso-, household ; what its wide-eyed sister called determined to .set his iron heel on tlio incipient pai’ticles ol' food are effeetually removed.—
ity to the departed one ?
I which I slionld Imve expected you to be fore- ever I choose. I Imve no imtience with this “ a real live baby,’’in contradistinction to her rebellion, nnd he made no secret of liis firm Much injury is often done to tlie teetli by the.
“ Absurd 1” He shook off the icy hand tlmt mo.st in mentioning. To'speak more plainly, empty, senseless babble about a‘decorous show bloollcjs ami inanimate nii'sliiigsl a pink, purpose, wiili tlie first overt act to arrest Mr* vigorous use of a Imrd brush, moving it from
had seemed to clutch his heart, wiped the cold Mr. ’Waitley is a gentleman of high character, of respect for the departed.’ It is arbitrary, plump, piping bantling, to whom the |)iirenls, Calhoun. Happily for him nnd bis friends, tlie side lo side across tho teeth, which cuts away
sweat from his brow, and strode on more vig- pleasing address, and ample means; one in pieiioslerous, irrational, to say to all men wlio . consistently carrying out thoir de.sign of ren- cominomise tariff brouglit forward by Mr. tlio inve.stiiig memlirrne and cau.-ies the gunu
brously than before, “I have succumbed to - "'hose principles we-have all confidence; a Imve been thus left lonely-,—men of different ■ deriiig re.-poct to the departed mistress of the CI113' at tlie next session (witli tlio best inien- to recede, leaving the bony parts of tlio teetli
the influence of morbid fancies until 'I have' f>''cnd whom we have loved and- valued' for temperaments and outer Circumstances—‘ Tliu.s. lioine, ami associating lier, in the eyes of the lioiis, 1 am sure, tliougii us a member ot Con exposed to tlio air and acid of 'lie month, when
long slmll yoii.wear tlie hiulge ot mourning!* woi-Jd and tlieir ehildren, with tlie living wife
■grown weakly nei vous. In*fliat blessed home ” years. If he were a bachelor, ■ w;o could de
gress and a warm friend of Mr. Clay, ! voted decay is an inevitable consequence. Jf proper
tlius long walk tlie earth-sblltiiry, liomeless, * nnd inotlier—gave tlie name ol “ Anna Clara.”
sire
for
you',no
more
happy
lot
than
a
life
witli
—he looked up at the calm stars—“ where
ugainst it), formed a bridge over wbicli tlio attention sliould bb given to these simple diroc“ For j’oii know,” said Freddj', conlidenthere is neither marrying nor gi.ving in mar him. As it is; I. wish tliat ho had not heOn comfortless; since lieavon lias smitten you to |
nnllificrs were able to make a not wholly igno tionn, ladies and gentlemen would not bo.
the ground, wo—the liiise lawgivers of society Itally to Alyra, “tliis isn’t our very own mtira
so
precipita
e;
that
ho
had
suffered
a
longer
riage, the thought of what is transpiring in
minious retreat. Looking back on these Iran obliged to call upon tlieir dentist so frequently
—Mrs.
Grundies
all—decree
thiit
yon
shall
lie
1
ran.
Papa
gave
ns
tliis
one,
because
tim
otljer
this sin-stained world—this sorrowful, imper time to elapse before seeking a second wife.
Biietions under ilie light of experience, tliere is for the pnrlioso of having tlieir teeth tilled.
tliere, biting the dust iii agony, refusing to be! one died ; ami I guess if cousin Clut a mamma
fect life—can cause/ter no pain. To believe It will create a great deal of talk.”
good reason for tlie opinion, that it would hiiye
Tuoih piiicJeri lire not necessary, and fre
comforted, until wc'grnnt )'on leave to arise 1 (1 me,in, were to die, ho wouldn’t ho voiy long
“
I
tlo
riot
SCO
wli^
it
should.
He
has
a
otherwise were to have faith in a vulgar, im
been better for the country, infinitely better for quently do injur}'.
Camplior, and various
Eiglitecii
or
twelve,
inontlis'lienee,
you
may
do
in
finding
nnoiher.
He’s
a
jolly
smart
lellow
pious prejudice. Her happin'ess is safe! Even right to manage his own affairs as he sees fit.
the Soiith,if this treasonable conspiracy bud been drugs, have boon much abused in this way.. A
that, with perfect propriety, which it would be —papa IS ;
Were she cognizaut of my actions, her first wish He best knows his own needs.”
allowed to run its natural course and. meet its gritty tootli powder will cut away tlie enamelWhich observation, the amused Myra'con
“True^my love; hut you ipay recollect revolting to our delicate sensibilities for you to
would he for my contentment. It was her chief
just fate. If the serpent of nullification had of the teeth aud expose them to decay. A
sidered as a tolerable tair setting forth of tlie
mention
now
!
’
”
that
you
used
yourself
to
bo
veiy
severe
in
care while here.”
been strangled in South Carolina in 18J'2, by
“■ No—dearest Clara ! his is the nobler na parerilal doctrine—“ Progress, and not retro tlie liero of New Orleans. Seeessi^n would not suitable brush and eild water are all that need
He unlocked the front door, sighing, more your animadversions upon similar conduct in
be used for cleansing tlie teeth.
gression,
is
thWaw
of
hearts
!
”
ture that spurn^ such mttwkjsh and puerilo
from habit than sadness, • To do so had be other.s.”
under her lend in 1860-61, have shot forth its
Tuuthpickt are not only useful but indispen
eonventionaUsms;
tlmt
arises
purified
nnd
“
'Vt'^as
I?
..Then
I
acted
very'
foolishly;
come a meelmnie'nl tribute to tho wqpth of his
hydra heads tlirotwhoiit the South.—[From a sable in keeping the teeth clean. Goose-quilU
stronger,
from
the
trial
that
was
designed
to
Influence of Temper on Health.—Ex paper by EdwariT Everett in the New York
lost wife. The hall was cold and silent ns the mcddletl w'ith wliut did not concern me, motiimake the best picks; orangewood and ivory
grave. Ho-glanced into tlie parlors in' passing. er, and I nm asliamed of it. A.s to tho matter cleanse nnd elevate,''and lakes his place again cessive labor, exposure to wet nnd'cold, depri Ledger.
answer a good purpose. Metallie toothpicks
in
the
rui
ks
of
the
world’s
workers;
thinking
vation
of
sufficient
quantities
of
necessary
and
before
u.s,
and
tlie
world’s
objections
to
it,
Mr.
They were likewise dark and eliill. In tlie
President Lincoln’s Views on Prop should bo avoided.—[Herald of Health.
library the gas was turned dawn to a point of Waitley and I must get over censure and crit it neither, sinful nor inexpedient to accept such avliole.some food, habitual bad lodgings, sloth
erty
AND . Labor.—A committee on belmlf
new
duties,
respousihllities
and,joys
ns
the
and inlcinperimce, are all deadly enemies to
quivering flame, -whieli an unlucky touch of icism ns we best can—-must meet and brave
Narrow EseAPE.—A singular circum
his benumbed fingers reduced to totid dark- it, if need be., Eerbaps after ull.yqii are wa.st- hand of Mercy ghiill bestow, as tho voice of human life;’ but they are none of them so btid of tlie New York Workingmen’s Democratic stance. happened in Vea^ie last week. A Gor
^
as violent and ungoverned passions. Men nnd llepnblicun Association, recently wailed on llio man girl was crossing llic river above the dam
nfi^. \Th(;i.fire in the grate was black and ing year solicitude, and I my c.ourage. Your Duty shall enjoin upon him ! ”
dead. ' In grqupiug about for the inatehes, premi.sos may be erroneons.”
He considered that he had argued with sucli women have survived the.se nnd at last readied Frerid.nit to inliirm him that tlieir association nnd walked into a bulu in tlur ice near tho
In Iter lieart she had no I'nith in this pendant exceeding pertinence and force, tliat lie wiisj|an extreme old (age; but it may bo safely liiid cleeti'd him an honorary member. Tlie travelled ptilli Site was ob.sorvcd from a house
which were not in their proper place, ho hruia ,
cd his shins against a chair, and, stumbling clause. She hiul cx])ccted ns surely the dec iiliiiost dispo.sed to bo vexed tlmt slie still Iniiig 'doubted wlietlier a single instuncs) can be found object of tlicse organizations nr,- to advance in the vicinity, nnd ;i8.-'i.'itnnce won promptly
forward, saved himself from f'alliug, by catch laration to which she listened tlmt moonlight' v„„.k. Convincud, she owned liersulf to be, of 11 raiin of violent and irascible temper. the workingmen of America, in morals, posj- I'lirnisliud, the girl clinging to tke ice in the
ing at and upsetting a table. As it went down niglit as if she hud reposed implicit cantiile.iice | yet gPo remained irre.soluto. By the ivliite habitually suliject to storms of Ungovernable iion and loyal()’. It binds lliera logellier m iiieuntimu mid vigorously exercising her lungs.
he felt tho splutter of some liquid upon his in her mother’s propheeies.' Waitley pleaded ingoiibeams, he could discerri her features tip- passion who arrived a( a very advitii -ed- period support of the Uuiou and. induces, them at all The bnuyiincy of lier erinulino ulono saved her,
turned to the 'glittering heavens,—thougliif'ul, of life. It is tlimteforc, a niattorjuf the highest sacrifices lo sustain it. Tliey requested Mr. lor wlien taken out sho w'lis iietuly exhausted,
hands, which, after he succeeiled in stt iking a his cause well.
“ Clara, iny home is desolate my heart an perplexed.;—more tliun perplexed—uiixioii-*. importance to every one desirous to preserve Linixiln ip give bis views on the subject matter and must, have ruliiiqnisiiud her bold in n few
light, proved to be ink. Books, paper, and
moments longer. Upon, being interrogated as
^tui'pet, litid received tlieir share of the same empty nest, from which all pleasant and dear iJy a,,,! by, ho coaxed iter to confide the trouble a sound mind .in a sound body,” so thi\t the of wliicb tlieir tiihlress treated.
Mr. Lincoln .said that tlie lionorary memlier- to the cause ol her walkmig into a bole so plain
liriltle vessel of life may-glide down the stream
stream, flowing from an ovorturiied siaiidiili. loves have flown nnd the snows of winter have 1 to biai.
Ashes bestrewed the fender and rug: there fallen Iienvily into it. Will yoir bo tlie liglit j ** Jt ia weak and I’oolisli, I know, and it mny of lime smoothly and seeurely, instead of being sliip so generously tendered was os gratefully ly to be seen, she siiid tliat sho was counting
was not lieat enough in tlie whole chimney to andjcomf’ort ot tliat liome ? Will jou bring to be wrong to brood over tlie tliought as I do,|’ •oiitinnally to.->sed about amiiL^ all the triulf | aeeeiiteJ . They eompreheiFled tlmt tho cxisl- money, and did not notice where her steps
; ing ri'liellion meant more than the perpetuation Were leading her. This statement led tq tba
tlmt heart the warintli and bloom and briglit-1 ,jbe said, in u timid underluno, “ but the qnes- iiuJ vicissitudes of liis own spirit.
warm his Imnds.
[Hall’s Journal of Health. ; of Afrienii slavery—that it w'lpi, in faet, a war discovery that the money wliicli came near
ness
of
a
second
spring
?
My
cliildren
are
tion
arises
pcrtinueiously
in
my
mind—wlmt
“A'pretty home for a man to find on a
------- - ... .i. . . ------Ion tho rights of working people. Partly to iKisiiiig her so dear was stolen by lier, nnd from
freezing night like this 1
Tnis huii^e is in growing iipn egleeted, uncultivated—/no/Aei/wj.' would Anna liave said, bad sliq foreseen nil
.A Noble Business Man.— A friend, ro-jEhow tlmt tlieso views lind notaseaped his at- tho river sho went lo the jail, to await the do.| this ?.”
'
perishing, jieud of a mistress!” ho growled, Will you bo their salvation ? ”
Clara was a tolerable student of human nii-1 She feai'ud lost she had shocked or disploused lUes for the boys and girls of tlie Anieriean j tentiun, and pnrily because he Jwuld not better mands of justice. Spevdy retribution.,
with a kinfiiof-savogc satisfuelion at this addi
Agriculturist, the following incident of a gen-1 express him'self, he reml a'psSS'Bge from his
Bangor Timet, tional ncuse for altering Ids condition—these ture, yet it did not Occur to lier thftt this mov- him, but he met the questiolt promptly—coiilitlcmaii well known in the United Stute.s, for j message to Congress ol December, 1861, and
irrefrngable.praofiiFthat. tiny change must bet- ing iiddress was artfully contrived to appeal to deiitly.
“ 'The mo.st iioStrength or our Armies.—The "Wash
“ She loved us both. Could your appeal be Ills useful talents and large business operations, j lie iliun concluded as follows
‘‘.Mkiid-A miatress it sliall have before 1 lier compassion, a plea in the name of humani
am six moKth^-yes I- before-I am-four moiitlis ty, rather than tho outpouring of a manly de made to her, she would reply that her constant but whose name we are not permitted to give.! t»blo feature ot the disturbance in your city ington correspdndeiit of tho New Voirk Journal
olderI'(.iVM^JiU‘.GOQeIudiiig. vow, as bo went votion, imploring veeiproeatiun as the deureat desire was, and over would he, for our highest During llio present war bo inado a contract lu-st summer was the hanging of some working of Cominereo .says, many stnieinmiU nro beii^
sbiirarin^y up ta liis room. “ This sort of ex good earth had in its gift. It is to be pre- happiness. If we find this in one another, we, witli u meclianic to supply him with a large, people by^ other working people, , It should made as to the strength of the Union army,
sumed tlmt hurobiuseness 011 tliis liead is large-; in one sense, accept it as a gift from tier lmnd.‘ (imintity of tin cans. Not long after this, tliu j never bo sq. , The strong bpnd of human syin- aud toine profew to be tounded on aQlciql
istence. is ^ow suicide—nothing less! ”
.-» Meanwhile, Clara had put aside the doll’s ly shared by others of her sex, if we are to j So far from this action of mine Signifying dis- priee of tin rose so much that tho contractor pathy outside .ot the family relationjshould be tistics. Your •urrc'simnJent begs leavti
m'dle, imd, sinkinginto a low chair befnee the judge fromtlie tenderue-ss.of piljMind tlie eqger-j respect to her memory, I pay her .the greatest must lose money by completing the york at in uniting all working people of ail nations, pord, an his uidividuanpinion, that on the firtt
fire, leaned bee ^icck .upon her hand, and ness to console manifested by most women who, compliment in my powor to -qffer. She made tho price iig^ed upon. However, he said iiqlh- tongues and kindreds. Nor should this lead lo day of April the armUq of the Union will
seemed to. explore the glowing caverns of burn are thus approaclicd by widowers. Tlio sad ^ my home so lovely, that I find it iiitoleriible ing, but went on delivering the ciiiia. "Wlien* war on property or owners of property.^ Prop- seven hundred thousi^'atrong and a larfe'
ing anthracite with all her might. It was fu and seeking brotherhood invariably consider without tho roigu of iuflueiioes akin to those the tirit bill for part of the cans was received,; orty is the fruit of labor. Property is desir- proportion of Utem votaran sidditm.
tile to pretend to disguise the faet so palpably this lugubrious strain the most effective they she exerted. In teaching true delight, to be tbe emplqyer cullej 'Upou him, apd aaid, “liable, is a positive good in the world. That
“ Poor White Tbabh" in thb Routu.—
found in a union .of hands, hearts and souls, underttaniFybu are losiug money 6n this job.” I some should be rich shows that others may
'•et betbrd'hpiwMr. Waitley was her lover 1— caa. employ,
Capt. Rniidolph, of tlie 9d (ocjlocBd) South
4toit h declared suitor, and one who would
“ Your happiness and the we.Urbeing of your she unfitted me utterly for a return to a single “ Yeq,” replied the contractor, “ but I caR^iuqd become rich, and hence is just cncounigemont Carolina volniiteers, relatot .A.'«taar^rit#
T«.-___ J .-X ____ _________ !__
'B^'Mbmittn'needless delays. She'hud known children are very dear in my sight,commehced J state. Progtrass, and not retrogression, is tho it; a contract ia a contract you knbw.” “'How to industry and enterprise. Let nqt him who
aUiry of a prisoner of .waiv
Ih*
him 80 long
intiaotely; esteemed him so Clara, frankly,'yet tremblingly. “Put, evew; law of the uoUghteRedYheart, as well as tJio much will you lose?” asked the 'gentleman..-is houseless pull, down the house of another, ,sublime ignoraqco in wb;c4,|4miflpr, m)i».ilav9r
“ Ob^ BQ-matter,” was the reply, “ J don’t com-' but let hitp labor diligently mid build one for
ilkorougfaly; ^Qup^. him so Uiifuigiiedly. She oould I diyest mj-self pf the conviction of my j cultivated intcHeqt-”
. '
inust forthwith ‘hiibitoxte herself lo this nqvel insompeteucy—”
Will), tibis choice hit of metaphysical cant, ho plain, and you ought Qot to.!’ . “,But X insist' himself, thus by example assuring tbat bis Awn lioldiiig whites qf thu Soutjb. ore steeped;
“ Liwt Fobraary, whpn the United S|taleaHe
could
aot
qRow
her
to
hMitale
one
mo^stayed
the ^licussion for some moments, They upon knowing.”—“ Well, since you desirp jL | shall be safe from violeneo when built."
an^Hoexpectad
. of afaings, or - pi«p<ire to
I shall lose so much per hundred,” naming the' At the oonolusipn of his reinoik* the.lPres- trooiHi penetrated to Junsonville, Fta., loaie
meut
on
‘lli^
score—ho
iiiterrupted
her
to
rode
on
‘
s
ileh^
over
tho
sparkling
snow-crust,
reeign him aa a frionds—perltapa as an acquaint,
amounU “ Well, sir," said the noble hearted ident handed to Mr* Still, the chairman ot thu a Oontederoto ” Mldiers wuro cui>tured. A
ueer- .It was diSeu.U to make up her mind to remark. jHe would be guanuBtee-for her emi- the same that ipwad untroddm and level
In mirth or pain, the mottlcdJWob of life:
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iWail,....9^«teH)iUe, iWart]^

[For thoH.tL]
laoJlej' cre>^ they iverei, wJiose picturesque tlcmati with nought to do.' liucky man 1-whose I
variety of rnpgcdneas bore hero and tlicre some lines a kind Providence cast in tho pleasant | The 'rREAHUKEB of the Maine Missionary
indications of aim at raililaiy style, but noth places that' “ doti’t pay I” How convincingly Speiety received, by mail from Watorville, a
ing of what could be called “ uniform.” Two he has demonstrated his theory I If his suo- donation of “five dollars, to bo expended at
men claimed exemption from capture as being
bis discretion for missionary purposes. 'The
civilians. One of the two owned to having ccssor holds the same views for a few years the
name
of the donor was not given, and is untown
will
know
where
to
hire
money
to
pay
^
been impressed into tho Confederate army,
knotvn. How can the receipt of it be better
but alleged that he hud got his di.scharge^and bounties.
was then a civilian. “ How long were you n
acknowledged tliun through tlie columns of the
LF/rriiB FROM THE CAPITAL.
soldier?” asked Capl. Randolph. “Three
AVaterville Mail. Tlio money was sent to a
3’ear.s,*’ replied the prisoner. “ The ConfedcrWASpiNOTo.N, Mnrcli Ittli, 1SS4.
valued
missionary on one of tlio lutge islands,
ftte army has been three years in tho field—
constituting a town in tlic eastern [lart of the
eh?” asked the captain. “No,” an.swercd Edilon of the Mail:—
- The political world has seemed for i Stale. His reply may create [some interest.
the “cracker,” “but 1 was in tlie State of
Florida service part of the time.” “ How long the last two weeks all astir, growing out of the The subjoined is a copy.
were yon a soldier for Florida ? ” “ Two Pomeroy circular, principally, but has finally |
• • • Jan. 12,1864.
years,” said the ex-conscript. “ And how long
settled down in favor of our honest pre.sident, ' Your note of tlie Cth inst., containing five
lias the war been going forward ? ” a.sks the
dollnrs, came safely to liand last mail. Be as
captain again. ‘‘ Well, I .suppose going on fif- and no one now doubts ho is to be his own suc
sured tlie gift causes no “offence,” but on the
»teen years! " replied the jirisoner. “ Are you cessor. This is as it should be. No man ever
contrary it lias been an occasion of gratitude to
sure of that?” his captor inquires. “ Now, I j i,,,,) such responsibility upon his shoulders us
the kind disposer of all events.
haint kept no strief tally,” UiC Floridian voter- ’
no one ever
It gives us cheer, wliile laboring under many,
an answers, “but this I do know—sarten; I
discharged them with more correctness. Un- i privntion.s and disadvantages to build up
we've ben bangin’ the durned A.b’lishni: its a
dumed sight longer time nor that; well -bout’s duubtedly he is an able man, and I think it .Christ’s cause upon this isle of the sea, and to
must be generally admitted, he has more friends j benefit our fellow men, to know there are per
long’s I kin remember ! *’
sons, who think of us sulRcieiitly to send
in the country, and more warm supporters than us relief Please present our sincere thanks
any man living. After having borne the bur to the benevolent donor, and say to him or her
‘IBatmiillf lllnil.
dens of the war so far, he should have the “ the blessing of tho.'C ready to perish has
chance to flni.sh up the work, .as he is sure to come upon thee.”
You dolibtraisjudge in relation to our needs.
BPIi. Vl.iXIlA.M,
i nAK’I. It. \rix*3,
do in good time, if re-elected. The rebellion
* • Tho brat outside garment I linve in the
la,irons.
is evidently on its last legs, and a few more world I have worn nearly six years. Jt has
WATERVILLE ... MAR. 25, 18G4. staggering blows from Grant will finish the job. come to mending several times. The best
.Sonie hard fighting, tho coming summer, is ex- coat I have to wear in the pulpit is a “ Union
fieelcd, but success is certain; our armies will clotfi,” (a cotton and wool cassimere.) Thank
you kindly for your interest in our welfare.
be larger than ever before, and with able lead
« «' •
ers, we can’t fail to crush the miscreants who
“ A Plea to Fathers,” which comes from a
would destroy the bc.-,t government the world
correspondent apparently deeply interested for
'■ ever saw.
I The great event of last week, was the vi.sit tlie young, and wliich expresses only proper
I of Lieut, fli-n. Grant. He was “ the observed indignation towards tliose who p.aiider to every
!of all observers ” nherever he appeared. At grade of vice through the agency of i upi, is,
the president’s reception on Tuesday, he bore nevertlieless, drawn in colors not just to our
! him-elf with all the modesty that is character- liking. The sin is no less tlian lie sets it down,
‘ i'fie of the nnm, and a stranger could hardly and the ruin now working upon our v-oulli no
I have supposed him tho hSro of so many battle.s. less frightful than lie paints it; but bis warn
I don't know how many victorits |ie has won, ing has not tlie right tone to carry alarm where
; not perhajis so many ns Cmsar, but I believe he it needs to be sent.

I

never suffered a defeat. lie eschews politics,
AA^inslow. — The following olficers were
' entirely, and will not be drawn away from his cliosen at the recent annual meeting in AVinsA GKA7 S f on THE MA IE.
I duties in tlie field while an armed rebel remains low';—
8. M. l•KTTKN^^lL & CO ,Nn«Bpaper AgentP, No 10 Slal©
fllreet, no*toii, and 37 Rark ilow, Nc^t York, are Aireiitafor tire there. His sagacity' and patriotism are conModerator.—David Garland.
Watiuvillk Mail,and are auttiorized to rereWe advertlseinenta
and (fubiirriptioD •>, at ttiu Riiuie riiteR ne required at this ofllce. spicuou.s, and when the time comes, his counSelectmen.—C. C.. Cornisli, J. C. Iliiteliin8. a.NII,K->, Newpaper Advortiaing Agent, No. t Scolloy » |
, • , ,
for and llOIl.
Building,
llottfoH, i* Rjitijorired fo
oti?cr« j ^*^ *^*^" \Niii .-CC lU/ IS Ulliy CUICU lOl »UJU uun son, Jefferson Hinds.
ti"«inctjtA at t):e siiiic rates us rei|uiix'd b} us.
ored.
Town Clerk.—C. C. Cornish.
Adrurtlcers abroA 1 are refenod to the agftils named,
abore.
,
Mr. Fessenden, I believe, is looked upon as
Treasurer and Collector—J, C. IlutcliinAi.T. i.KTtKiis ANn eoM.MUNiCATiON8.
| tile leading man in tlie Senate, and Maine may
KcKtInir el them the bu-ineffi or etlhorliil departments of this '
h • . ___ i
.
x
jinper, nhould be addrtHs d to ‘ 51 kxiiAU k \Viaa,‘ or ‘ Wateb- ! "'Cll bc JH’OtKI Oi Slicll fl StlltCPmjtn tO represent
TiLLB Mail Orricr.*
FOB I'HEHinENT OF TIIF t’NlTKD HTATKS,

Abraham Lincoln.

Membet of Superintending School Commit
her tliere. Mr. Morrill, too, liolds a liigb po- tee.—J. M. Garland.
j sition—always laborious, earnest, and patriotic,
Supervisor of Schools.—John Dinsmore.
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Maine Legislature.

War 5f Bedemption.

Oatlle'Harkati.

Bill taxing dogs was indefinitely postponed
in the Senate, on Friday.
'I’he bill in aid of the European and North
American Railroad passed the Senate on
AVednesday, in concurrence with the House.
Bill to protect wool-growers against the
depredations of thieves (by keeping tho ears
jon liio pelts) passed to bo engrossed in the
House on Friday.
Bill to incorporate tho Maine General Bap
tist Association was indefinitely postponed ' in
the Senate, in concurrence, op Saturday. It
was afterwards roeonsltiered, amended to road
“Maine General Provision Baptists,” and passed
Iiy botli branche.s.
The Militia bill is dead, without chance of
resurrection this year.
The resolves in favor of AVestbrook Seminary,
Maine AVesleyan Seminary, Berwick Academy,
after having been apparently killed, were resuscilated and passed.
Bill to make valid the doings of the town
of AFatcrville in aiding to free Ticonic Bridge
lias passed both branches.
Resolve in favor of Maine State Agricul
tural Society (giving $1,000 in aid of a fair)
w'as indefinitely postponed in the House on Sat
urday. •
Bill regulating the measurement and sale of
milk was indefinitely postponed in the Senate
on Monday.
Bill relating to capital punishment (making
thfc Council share witli tlie Governor the re
sponsibility of ordering an execution) passed to
be engrossed in the Senate on Monday.
Bill to prevent the spread of the Canada
thistle, was indefiqiTely postponed in the House
on Monday; and also the resolve appropri
ating $3,000 for continuing the Scientific Sur
vey of the State.
Bill to abolish the office of Superintendent
of Schools was indefinitely postponed in the
House on Tuesilaj'.
Tlie amendatory liquor law, we are happy
to sa^', passed both liouses by decisive major!'
ties.
'riic act aulliorizing soldiers to vote, passed
both branches by an almost unanimous vote.
Bill fixing file salaries of the Judges of the
Suiircme Court at $2,200 passed botli branches.
Isaac R. Clark was chosen Land Agent, in
convention, on Tliursday.
Tlie Legislaltifc adjourned Saturday morning, March 26tli.

An unusual quiet has prevailed oVer all the
field during the past week, but if wo mistake
not, it is tlie lull before the coming storm.
Mighty armies are gathering, and the indica
tions are that the struggle is once mpre to be
resumed on a gigantic scale, where tho head^of
the serpent of secession lies, on the soil of Vir
ginia. The two ablest generals of both sides
are now to be pitted against each otlier; and
Greek meeting Greek, tlie conflict will bo ter
rible. Momeutous results are staked upon the
issue; for we verily believe that if Lee’s army
can once be fairly crushed, the days of the re
bellion can from that time* be numbered with
certainty. Our army wq^ never stronger, and
tlie rebel host is formidable. Both parties will
be reinforced from tire armies of the west, and
no oi>portunily for gaining an advantage will
bc neglectsd on eitlier side. Tlic rebels an
ticipate a speedy renewal of the attempt to
advance on their capitol, and wo think they^
will not have long to wait before the shock
shall, come. On the other hand, rumors arc
rife of contemplated rebel raids through the
Shenandoali valley and in the direction of
AAfashington, though we cannot help thinking
that Lee is too prudent for that.
It is said that the rebels have mounted six
rifled guns in the casemates of fort Sumter,
but we can hardly conceive it to be 'possible
with the vigilant watch and damaging fire kept
up by our forces.
On the 16tli inst., an engagement took place
two miles East of Fort Pillow, between 600
Federals and 1000 rebels, in which the latter
were routed with a loss of 60 killed and
wquuned.
'File rebels are reported in large force at
Ball’s Gap and many persons apprehend that
they intend to make a sudden advance into
Kentucky, invited probably, by secession sym
pathizers.
A Nashville letter of 13th says that veterans
and recruits, at the rate of about three thousand’^per day. are moving to the front (Chatta
nooga and Knoxville) and preparations are
going on after the most vigorous style for the
prosecution of the approaching spring cam
paign . Tlie people are marching up by hun
dreds at every post where a Provost Marshal
is to be found, and are accepting tho oath of
amnesty, and settling down to their usual avo
cations, fully assured of protection. Gen. Rosseaji has established posts in neaTly^very
county for this purpose.
• Very nearly one thousand Union prisoners
of war, released by the rebels of Richmond,
arrived recently at Annapolis. It is stated
that one half of the number are sick.
AVe have news by the way of Cairo from
the Red River expedition of land and naval
forc9s, under Gen. A. J. Smith and Admiral
Porter. The former officer witli his army
landed near the Arcliafalaya river, and out
manoeuvring a large rebel force under General
Dick Taylor'by a brilliant movement, succeed
ed in capturing an important fortification, com
manding the navigation of the .Red River to
Alexandria. Nearly four hundred prisoners
were taken, and also eleven valuable pieces of
artillery. In the fighting which preceded the
surrender, our loss was about forty men.
On the 10th inst., a new rebel iron-clad war
steamer was launched succesfully at Charleston.
She is called tlie Ashley This increases the
iron-clad fleet in Charleston harbor to seven
vessels. She is described as a formidable ves
sel, with many improvements on former efforts
of the rebels in naval arciiitecture.
FrCu North Carolina.—Nrwburn N. C.
Hiarch 19. The recent raid on Richmond
caused the rebel Gen. Pickett to send several
of his regiments from this State to Virginia
just as he was ready to oommence operations
in tliis direction. The regiments are returning,
however, evidently with a yiew of carrying out
his original intentions.
Gk)v. Vance, in one of his recent speeches,
stated that Gen. Lee depends on North Caro
lina fox the support of his army, lie dwells
on the importance of keeping the railroads in
the State in good order, on the ground that
Lee could not remain in Virginia forty-eight
liours after tliey should fail to perform their
mission.
*
The AVilmington, N. C., Journal, in speak
ing of the success of blocade runners^n getting
into that port, says;—The statistics for the
post year show that on an average only one
out of twenty has been captured. In rough
weather the bloekaders are obliged to go to
sea, which, with the exception of dark nights,
is tlie must auspicious lime for our skillful pi
lots. wtio, with the aid of our perfect system of
signal lights, seldom miss tlieir mark
The [I'eport of Gov. Vance, showing the
amount ofsupplies received through this block
aded port, discloses a most startling state of
things. Everything tho enemy could ask for
is received through this eliannel in great quan
tities. An experienced naval officer has' re
marked that, owing to the peculiar situation of
tho coast, etc., numerous channels embracing
an area of thirty miles, the entire i^avy of the
United States could not ihnko the lilockado of
AVilmington effectual.

The number of cattle at market lost week
was about 700 greater tlian the week previous,
while number of aheep was abbot the' same,
with no great change in prices.
AVe quote prices m follows
'
First quality beeves, $10.25 to $10.75 ;'second
do., $9.25 to S'lO'.OO; third-quality, $8.00'to
$9.00; extra, $.11.00 to $11.50
'Working oxen—$100 to- $200, or occohling
to tlieir value as beef.
Siiecp and Lambs—6 1-2 to 8 cto. per lb.'
on live weiglit; extra fat and heavy, 8’to9i'
This week^iere is no changej in prices,
and the quotations for beef cattle are—Extra,.
$11.75 to $12.00; first quality, $1]|.00 to'
$11.50[; second, $10 lo $10.76.: third, $9.00)
to $10.25. Slieep were sold by live weight, at
8 to 8 1-2 cents per lb.

“The Feuhy Boy and'the Financier”
Send it to them.—A Waterville Boy, is tlie title of a new work announced by Messrs.
Tlie city is full and overflowing witli peo- abroad, in ordering the Mail, makes the follow AValker, AVise, & Co., of Boston, to form

lie 1ms gained for himself and his State a high
' reputation.,

S. M. F. Co.NCKiiT. — The second and last
jile; army officers and soldiers swarm in tlie
concert, for the season, of tlie “ Soldiers’ Mon
streets and throng the lidtels. How so many
ument Fund Association,” on Wednesday eve
conti'ive to get leave of absence is a mystery ;
ning, gave another evidence, in its large audi
but I suppose wlien active operations in the
ence, of the interest our citizens feel in the pro
field arc resumed, most of them will go back
posed object. The concert itself needs no com-,
, .
r, . •
,.
.. 1 ,
c
L
1 , 1
fo their posts. Stirring news may be expected
plimcnts. 11 It bud come from abroad, laden 1
®
‘

ing frank acknowledgment;—“ I wish to ex
press my regrets for not subscribing for the
Mail before tliis. I liave always taken an in
terest in liome affairs, and always find sometiling entertaining in your paper.” A love of the good old home is a great safe
guard
for those who go out from it in early
... ,laurels
, rIrom ,,the great, music
• 1ball
II of<■„
. ) as soon. as
with
Boston,
. the roads become pa.ssuble;
‘
> atpresr
life : and next to the frequent letter, to keep
. ent It IS impossible for the army to move. ,

we sliould venture to pronounce it the most,
chaste, scientific, dignilled and cliarining im-1
portntioii with wliieli tlic gi eat musical world
has favored us for ye.ar.>; ami we could not help
wasting some pleasant words upon the strong
appeal made to the eye.s as well ns tho ears of
the audience. AVe might even venture to he
per.-^oiml upon the ciystal notes of Mrs. D.,
that so toiieliingly bring back the good old ring
of silver money,—or the carol o1t IMiss C., so'
like “ rills tliiU ripiile over pearls,”—or the rich
alto of Misses P. and M., so long and so highly
appreciated,—or Ilig merry songs of Miss B., so
jauntily and lieartil^’ and prettily set to tlie
taste of a kind audience,— and tlie unprcttMiding but very satiofuctoty piano accompaniment
of-Miss R. To all tliis might be added aji al
lusion to each of the four gentlernen, wdiose rich
and well trained voices never fail to meet the
best taste of any audience. But such tiling.-^,
true 08 they are, need not be said at home, and
of those to wliom we pll listen, and to wliom as
a community .we are deeply indebted. The ubeence of Jliss Bates, from illness, was like the
omission of siiieo in catchup—not fatal, but noticablQ. AA''ho thinks of a home concert with
out her ?
' During the intermission the organization of
the “ AVaterville Soldiers’ Monument Associa
tion” was completed by adopting a consti
tution and electing the following officers for
the ensuing year:
G. A. Phillips, President.
W. A. Caffket, Vlce-prosident.
D. R. AVino, Secretary.
G. L. Robinson, Treasurer,
J. R. Elden,
a
-E. G. Meader, >-Trustees.

*

------ ---------------------- -------

tins nlivo i« the hosom of the wanderer, in a

one of their popular series including the “ Pi
oneer Boy ” and the “ Farmer Boy.”
It is a nairative of the boy-life of the emi
nent Secretary of tlie Treasury, Hon. S. P.
Chase, whose prominence among the candi
dates for tlie next presidency, as well as liis
distinguished services in his important Depart
ment, render liis biograpliy of interest to tens
of thousands of rcad'ers. ■ Ve ar'e assured that

copy of the local paper.

AVill parents and the main facts in the sketch are entirely authen
Tlie autlior is n well-known literary man
be sufficient.
of wide reputation, author of the article, “ A
^^Sometirae, when our good nature is off its First Trip to Washington,” in the Atlantic
Monthly of April. Among the numberless
guard, we liave great fear we shall be temiited
to publish something tliat we ouglit not lo. books now-a-days published for the yoqng, none
It will not be prose, or poetry, or blank verse ; are [it once so fascinating and so useful as tlie
sense or nonsense, rhyme or doggerel;—but a class to which the forthcoming voTume belongs ;
kind of liotcb-poteb stuff, cut into irregular bits, books wliich, while presenting truthful incidents
as a dunce would measure eels to a frying-pan, in tlie early experience of distinguished public
dipping a head here and a tail there, and leav men, exhibit hovy, by adliqrence to cerlain fixed
[irinciples ot action, by honest industry, and
ing an eel nowhere. It is sent to us for poetry,
conscientious discharge of the smallest duties,
and. there is even reason to suspect _the unforthey have risen, often from the humblest sta
tunnte author thouglit it such. Wc allude not
tions to eminence; and from obscurity, have
to a case, but to n class of cases. Under cer
tain conditions all men and women become po come to possess the respect and admiration of a
wliole nation. Such books cannot be too widely
ets—in their own estimation, — and their first
disseminated. No town or village in tlie loyal
spasms are very likely to* reach tho printing
Stales but can employ the services of one agent,
office, and not very likely to go any further.
at least in its circulation. The volume in ques
The editor has mercy on them, and their poetic
tion will be ready abont the first of April, and
tiame burns out quicker tlian they hoped. Now
sell, we presume, at the price of the others of
and then wc lay aside one of these things, men
tlie series ; viz., $1.25.
•
tally threatening that if wc ever owe the writer
Social Festival.—The late hour at which
a mortal grudge we’il print it, “verbatim et lit
eratim.” This wc never do, for nothing can our paper goes to press allows us to say that
vex us like the first reading — unless it be the tlie Baptist Society in this'village held a very
pleasant festival at their vestry, on Friday eve
second. One of these, addressed ‘‘'To Miss
is accompanied with an offer to subscribe for ning of this week, in compliment to tJieir choir,
our paper if we publisli it. AV'hat a teroptatiun who are volunteers, serving without pay. Ex-to do a foolish thing 1 Another is from a lady cliaiige of note:, satisfactory to both parties,
subscriber, wiio tenders her eel hash to her was effected during tlie evening, and tlio genial
friend os consolation for tlie death of her child, influence of sociaf contact was manifested in
and who stops lier paper when wo refuse to tlie desire of all present, emphatically express
permit tlie abuse. Slie deserves that her poe^ ed, that this people might ofiener come togeth
try sliould be her own epitaph. By-and-by, to er in a similar way. The vestry was'found to
warn others, we shall publish some of tbt^ he a very pleasant and convenient place for
gems—just to be laughed at, and to sliow lio# sucli gatherings.

Maucu ! — So far, tliis has been a hard and friends make a note and let a word to the wise
tic.

surly month, without putting on a very stern
face. Like the man wdio can “ smile and smile,
and be a villain,” it has been able to shine and
shine, and be as cold as Greenland. Not even
a drapery of snow is provided to screen tlie
withered face of Nature while she prepares her
spring dress. It may all be as well in the end,
though less pleasant in tlic process ; and tliose
who think otherwise had much- belter go to
work to change the weatlier than to fret because
it isn’t to their liking ; — always bearing in
mind the fellow in the fable, who thought it in
bud liarmony that acorns sliould grow on large
tri es aniT pumpkins on little vin'esj and whom
Jupiter in his kindness allowed to change things
to his liking. Just see the result—
“ But Itardly lind tlio cliango been mude
Wliuii from 11 brunch tlioro sped
A [lumpkin of onorinous sizo,
Tlmt emushed tlio grunibler dead! ”
Moral—it is better to submit to those who are
wise lliau to have your own way and show
yourself a pumpkin-liead.

Look I and remember, ye who would raise
radishes,— last year wo sowed four or five
kinds of radishes, close together, in drills, and
three kinds mixed and scattered upon a bed.
Among lliem was a paper from the patent office
labelled “ AWiite Turiiep Radish.” From all
these not a radisli was raised, fit to cat, except
tlie last kind, which were all perfect, - and as
nice as wo ever saw. Tho experiment was
made tlireo times, as the season advanced, and
with tlie same result. Mixed or separate from
the others, tho success was the same. They
C. M. Morse, )
grew to very large size, and continued good
The constitution was circulated for members,
till frost. AVe have never succeeded with any
unfledged genjus is liable to batter its wings
and about seventy names obtained,—tlio terms
other kind except under a gauze screen, so that
by trying to fly.
being
for men and 50 cts. for women.
Of
tlies could not get to them.
course our citizens generally will become mem
The Liqdor Bill passed. — The [lassiigo
bers,-which they can do by giving tboir names
Cqurections.—It was for ten years—and of the liquor bill by tlie legislature indicates a
to either of the above otficers.
not for ihVee, as we had it last week—that the reaction, or rather a revival, of public senti
Real Estate Salk.—Col. Isaiah Marston, town exempted woollen manufacturing cstablisb- ment. With “ law enough ” community must
one of our most successful farmers, has sold bis monts Irom taxation, a difference wortli men feel bound to protect itself from the flood of
fine homestead, located on tlie “ Neck,” to Mr. tioning. 'AVe also left the name of our old moral desolation that has seemed, for some
Wintbrop Morrill, a near neighbor. Tho price friend, H. B. AVliite, out of the list of Ckinsta* time, to bo overwhelming it
-trefiorted is something over six tliou^nd dolltu'S. hies—which would have been unpardonable if
Fire.—AVe learn that the dwelling liouse
This farm contains about two hundred acres of done intentionally, as he is the Nestor of the
of a Mr. Perkins, in Fairfield, near the Smithsuperior land, with excellent buildings, and lias constabulary force.
field line, look fire yesterdn}', probably from
been considered tlie beet in town. Tlie umouiit
The Selectmeii liavo since appointed the fol
sparks from
chimney. A funeral had just
of produce aud stock raised upd sold by its lowing oUieers
been attended at a neighboring house, and the
thrifty owner in the last twenty years has prob
Measurers of IFoodf and Bark, and Sur
company were just dispersing, wlien the fire
ably been the foundation of a better “ surplus' veyors of L' mber — James L. Craig, WadiWM discovered : so that tortunately a sufficient
than that of any other farm in our vicinity. worth Obipman, Almond 8. Chase, Willard B.
number of willing imnds were promptly at work
'Without high tillfige,and,in the face of bis own Arnold, Abel Ware, William J. ^twood, F.
to subdue the flames, which was soon done, al
tlieory,—no doubt honestly entertained,—that Bryce Shepard, E. H. Piper, George Went
though not until considerable damage had been
“ferming don’t pay,” t|^ Colonel bos been worth, T. E. Cramraett, Henry B. White, Cal
done to the roof.
able not only to keep the whole of his broad vin Crowell,-Greenlief Shaw.
Hon. ‘ Robert Hullowell Gardiner, a well
aeres uninoutnbered, but to secure liberal slices
Staler of Weights tutd Measures—Henry
of “ back pasture,” and to pack down consider B. White.
known citizen of Gardiner, died at his resi
able 'ooiibolation under the bead of well paying Police Officers—George H. Esty, F. S. Chase dence, Oaklan^B, near that city, on the 28d
purities. Aud now, in the meridian of life, AVra. Getcbell, Jr., Simeon Keith, David Hus inst., at the ripe age of eighty-two. The Home
he 0iidA a neighboring furmer, his junior by ton, James P. Hill, G. F. Waiters, George Went- Journal says of him ;—** Us was surrounded
half a score of years, .vbo luw not yet secured wortl), Wm. W Edwards, 0,1}. Davis, Charles by all his family, attended in bis retirement by
quite “ *11 the land that joins him,” who is wil- G. Tilton,. G. B'. Broad, William Brown, Al the veneration of all his follow-citizens, in the
ling <0 Jiimd bull the full aum he asks, and per fred Winslow.
ftill possession of bis faculties, and in the
mit him to retir^lo the luxuries of village life
Auetioneertr—Cbatlot B. MeFadden, Lucius most serene ei\joymont of a long tried chi^
and pvnoe the ooretod eiuoymeuts Of a < gen- Allen, JuHna Alden, C. H. Davis.
tioii faith.”

“ The gallant and handsome Deacon Pit
man,” is the language used by a correspondent
of the Bangor Times, in characterizing the
popular conductor of tho eastern half of the
Maine Central Railroad. Wo assent most
heartily to the adjectives, and tlie title of
“ Deacon ” may be all right, but it is news to
us. The Conductor on the other half of the
game road, equally [lopular and just as worthy
to be called “ Deacon,” ho styles, “ tho thought
ful and sedate Barrcll.
'

AVilham W. PENNEY, son of Mr. Wm. 6.
Penney, of this, village, a member of Co. B, loth'
Maine Regiment, died at the-St. Louis Hospi
tal New Orleans, on the 7th inst., aged 20 years
This is the second son Mr. Penney has been
called to offer on bis country’s altar, Paltiah
(oor faithful office boy, a soldier in the army
of the Potomac), having died over a year ago.
He has two more sons in the service, recently
enlisted—Ira, and Charley, tlie favorite little
drummer boy, ■who served 'in one of the nitlb*
months regiments. Their ardent patriotism is
all accounted tor by the fact that they came of
good old revolutionary stock, their grandfather
liaving been at tlie ‘ taking of Burgoyne.’

The Steamer Chesapeake, surrendered by
the English authorities at Halifax, arrived in
Portland on Monday morning. She has been
ordered to New York by Secretary Chase. A
large share of her cargo is still on board. The
order to take her to New York has been coun
termanded.
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There is said to be a feeling in Congress in
favor of a higher tariff and heavier internal
taxation, as the only means of bringing our
monetary affairs into a healthy condition.
Arkansas is once more in the Union, the
people at Jthe recent election having almost
unanimously ratified the new constitution and
elected the free state ticket.
Rev. Arthur Deering, of Richmond, of whoiq
many of our citizens have pleasant recollec
tions, has just been commissioned as Major-of
the 32d Maine regiment.
It is doubtless
knov/n to most of our readers that he sen cd
as Captain in one of the nine month’s regiments
and that he has been at Augusta this winter
as Representative from Richmond.
Fast Day.—Thursday, the 14th of April
next, is designated by Governor Cony as a
day of Public Humiliation, Fasting and Pray-
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Tlie rebel cruisier Florida and the federal
corvette St. Louis were at Funchal,-Madailfj’
on the 4th inst.

The War in Europe.—AVe have news of
a severe fight between tlie Austrians and
Danes, near Vide', in whicli botli sides lost
heavily. The Danes were coinpelled to retire.
Tlie London Times continues to discourage
the idea of English interference, hut the tone
of debate in the House of Lords is decidedly
warlike.
The New Government Loan. — Tlie
ten-forty loan, with interest at five per cent.,
payable in March and September, will be in
the market immediately.
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Richard Busted, writes to the New York
York Union Club :—
“Political creeds, as such, are not now of
much rnoment. My own is a brief one, 1 be
lieve in Abraham Lincoln, in the indivivisibility
of the American Union, and the right of every
man to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiGood old “ Father Hills ” is lecturing in
Winchester, Mass.
The shipmasters at EIIswo[;th have had a
meeting and publicly agreed not to bring, as
freight, any intoxicating liquor of any kind
into that town.- The vote of the meeting was,
that tany master violating this agreement
should have his namej published with suitable
comments upon bis conduct Nearly ali the
masters of coasting vessels have signed the
agreement.
'
A sad tragedy recently occurred in Minnehpolis. Mo., wherein Mr. G. W. P. Littlefield,
formerly of Dover, N.' H., rnet his death at the
hands 6f an outraged husband, Mr. Sumnof
C. Cutter, a native of Sebec, in this State, and
a resident of Bangor some years since, Mr.
Cutter always sustained the character of a
steady, exemplary, and mi Id-tempered youn g
man, and was one of the last men who would
have been suspected of an improper or violent
act.
The cutting down of t£e ISovernraent ma
jority in the House of Commons to one, oreales
-considerable excitement in England. It is not
thought that the Ministry can stand much
longer. Tho European (Liverpool) Times says
tliat Lord Palmerston.s popularity is waning,
and the probability is, that betbre midsummer
we shall be in the throes of a general election,

Darius Forbes, of Maine, Examiner of In
valid Pension Claims in the Pension Office, it
is said, has been removed by Usher, of the
Department of the Interior, “ for meddlesome
and unwarrantable interference with the affajrs of tho Depurtraent."
Darius can now return to his first love—
We take occasion to point out a provision e
We believe in U. S. Grant; ho “ means the propngatron and iinprovomeot of Here
Ihe pension aot now In three which we haTS
business,” and abominates fuss, feathers, and
fords.
tlie best I oasons for believing is not generally
gab. “Gentlemen, j’ou must excuse mo;'l
understood, although tlie law is explicit. . Th s
Safe Robbed,—'i'iie office of the Portland point is plainly set forth by Mr. Sewell.
am no spcccbmaker ”—was his reply recently
to a crowd around his liotel, when summoned df Kennebec Railroad Co., at Augusta, was en' There is a popular impression that in order lo
to tho Jtjnlcony ,• and then he tqlegraphs to Gen. terod by burglars on ' AVednesday night last, entitle bis family to. a pension, the party must
have died in the service of the United States
Meade not to get up a grand review of the array and a safe blown open with powder, and about
That was formerly the law ; but at present it
$1,200
stolen.
*
of tho Fotemaf, as he prefers lo visit the sev
is sufficient if tlia party di^ of a wound ot
eral corps quietly and look at the soldiers in
The NoAhbr^ Monthly. — The first disease contracted while in the service. Tho
difference is material. [Boston Advertiser,
his own way. He has gone to the front.
number of this new magazine is out, but we
T----------On Tuesday, the Chippewa cbielb, who et*
Maine’s Quota. The quota of Maine, have not been favoiM with a copy. Wo made
under tlie call for 200,000 men, March 14, a long notice of the ' projected literary enter in Washington to visit their “ Gisot Father
wore to be present at the Sanitary Fair. W®
1864, is 4721 ; number, to be credited, none; prise, and hardly sup|)ose that we are “ loft
give tlieir names for the benefit of those who
out
in
the
cold
”
intentioqally.
deficiencies to be charged, 1920; balance to
are fond of researches in the Indian tongu®*
Bev. Mr, Stebbios, of Portland, goes to San They are Pik ol-ed Kab-baJ, Say-hpu-inrjU-trf'
be furnished, 6641. The re-enlisted veterans
ore yet to bo credited, which will probably re Francisco to enter upon the field made vacant fer-put-tee, Fan-see-res, Toom-a-too-fiors, Ssp
say-kan-u-see-et.eet, Squa sha-pudidin, KolSfio
by the death of Starr King.'
duce our deficiency to a pretty low ftgure.
the-iwcket, Ort-to-bi-un-gif-e-isnt,
John B. Gough will speak at Augusta on os-thif, qnd Pressrtsnsh-ul oantiiidote '
Gen. Neal Dow met with a ftattering rocepThursday evening
next week, March 81st.
timi in Portland, on Tuesday,
[Boston Advertiser.
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just after you went out, he wont to the door,
lOcatiitf.
and, to ray astotiishraent, poured nearly a pint
I
In Bulgrade, 27th ult., Jqremy Dunn, Kso./ii£biij e»yrs.
of rura out of bis jag on to\ the ground, and
III Fairfisid, 21«t inst., Mr. Alden Horn, aoed about
n
BO
said, “ Debby, rinse out that jug with hot wa
years.
ter ; I have done. I can’t stand that raan’s
In Sidney, 0th inst., Mrs. Cynthia, srlCs of Henry Lotolooks any longer. . If Mr. Cutler would look
joy, aged 69 yoarsk
In Vnasalboro’, U8th nlL, Capt. Edwin F. Hoyt ngqd 41
savage, I shouldn’t mind it; but he looks so
yBan, 10 months.
Prom the army h'spital-the bloody batUodlold-the man.
In Winslow, 20th Inst., o( lung fever, RnUi T , wife of
sad and so benevolent all the while when he
sees me taking a dram, that I know whut he !*'“* humble abode or the pooi^ftom the of. wm. I'. Johnson, aged 29 years.
means just as well as if ho preached'it in a
‘hemonntain top,dtstaot rai
In Fnirncld, 19th inst., Miss Sarah E. Batc.s, daughter
l.7« and hr-off lil.njli of th. ocean—from ...ry nook and cor
j
sermon, and I take it very kindly of him that ner of th. clflllfcfa world-1, pouring In Ih. .rld.nc. of th. of Mti Anson Butos, aged 21 years.
The death of this lovely young ohrlstlan will be widely
ho didn’t give me a long talk.”
astonlahing .Ifmt. of DRAKE’S’ PLANTATION BITTERS.
“ I know you Will take the chicken.s Mr. Thonaanda upon thouaandi of lelicra like th. following may felt and deeply lamented. Hors was a lifo well spent, and
although thus early terminated did more to bless the world
Cutler,” said the poor woman, f Boston Tran be ssen at our office.
than that of many who spend on earth their three score
Rmdsboxt, Wis., gopt. 1863.
script

.......—------------------------ - '
mftnih. *
ho.sp»Rlj for fourteen
end ten. Slio will bo missed and mouniod, not only
Strange, but True-----War, disease and ' gar. m. aT*t°l.
p'lJnt.MM'liItteM. !“.'*!‘°aiM'bottiS '‘{"“l’'.''I'«lir'e'l feuilly, mid the strick.n filond
faraifi^ are considered the most powerful emis- ’‘“'"™Iniy..pMchandcnredina • . .
| whose llfe-compniilnn she expected to be, but by the
___
e. A.FLaUTE.”
Scorn Wasbaw, 0 , July 28,1868.

saries bf denlli. Tlicre are others, more de
structive than tlie three united. We allude to
the deadly_ poisl^ns sold as rum, gin, brandy, tb.'h’ou.*.
whiskey, wine, &e.

A glance at our criminal !

-

’'•‘•‘'’“t bcn.flt.baa brinfour'd
‘’J'‘''‘‘“'“«'®'7<>“fhltt.ra.

GROVER & BAKER’ScKLi nRATitn

ohuroh of which for six yenrs she wits so cunslsteiit n
| tnombei', nnd by a large circle of loving niul nppreeiiitivc

PREMIUM SEWINO MACHINES,
an invaluable Aiixialiary, needed in Every
Family, Over 76,000 already in use.

‘ Tbniigh earth may boait one gem the less,
May not e'en Iloaven the richer be;
And myriads on thy footatepa press,
To share ihy blest eternity.”

EDWARD WoU.SALL.

calendars, police reports and medical statistics,!
SEWING MACHINES.
following Is from th. Manager of the Union Uoni. Scbonl
proves this. In the State of Maine, the lieud- forTh.
(be Children of Volunteers :
Singers, and Wheeler & Wilson’s,
quarters of the temperance movement, tliere is
iiATEMiTia ajanaiox, FiFTr-Szvcirrx Sraixf, {
HICH make the ceiebrated Loot SriTcn, eifke on both
no restriction on the sale of Speer’s Sambuci
New VoBK.^Auguflt^,1863i
)
sidef, are for tele by
Warrant
for
School
OUH
TABLE.
“ Da. Drake .Your ironderful Piintatton Oittera have been
1 ‘
MEADER k PHILLIPS.
wine—a flattering testimonial of its worth and giren
he lycgal Voters in debool District No. l,ln the town of
to aome of our Httle children aufferinfc from weakneaa
M'atervillu, are hereby notifiea and warned to meet at the ) SiNOKR A Co.'S litmK A" Family Bswmo MAcniNs.
and wenk lunga with moat happy effei’t. One little rirl, in
purity.
In'our
opinion
.its
sale
should
be
en
The Atlantic Monthly.—Not having
with paii n In her head, loaa of appetlta, and dAlly Town Hall in said dis‘rlc*,on Monday. April 4ih,i804,kt7 with all the new linprovvmcnti, Is the best and oiCAPsyr and
couraged in every section of the country, not parlioular,
wasting coiiaumpUon. on whom all medical skill had been ex o clock p If . then and there to act and vote on the following MOST BXAUTiruL of all Fcwtng Machines Thle Machine will
time to read the April numbed, which has just come to
sew anything—from the rnnoing of a tuck In Tarle^^in. to
hausted, Jim been entirely restored. Wc commenced with but artielef, vlt..—
merely
for
its
non-intoxicaling
properties,
but
jiand, wo copy the following enumeration of its contents ;•
Aktioi.k lat.—To choose a Modelater to govern said Meeting. the ma ing ui an Overcoat. It ean pell, rem, binp, BaaiD,
a teaspoonfnl of Hitters a day. Her appetite and strencth
for its rare and valuable • medicinal virlues, rapidly idcrearcd, and She is now well. ...
Art. ZJ »To choo.«ea Clerk, Aglnt, and OlHrsifiitg Commit OATiiKR, TUCK, QUILT, and lits capacity for a grt-at variety of
with the names of the authors attached
tee, end any other iommitteee theiutereeteof the district may orn^menUl wurk. Thtt le not the only Machine that can (ell,
‘‘ Ilespectfully,MR8.0.M. DEVOK.”
hem, bind, braid, etc., but it will do bo better than ^anV other.
requite.
Fighting Facts for Fogies, by C. G. Hazewell •, The approved by eminent members of the faculty,
Akt. 3d.—To see If the district will vote to Instruct the The new and improved llenminr Is added wlthoutexlrd charge.
A.
“
*r^
^
I
▼erily
bolIoTe
the
Planta
in
Europe
and
America.
,
The
Sambiico
grape
Wreck of Rivormoutli, by John G. Whittier; The School
The Braltler ie one of the most valuable of tho recent imagent
toooiiiinue
the
arrangetneot,
er
mike
any
other,
where
tion bittorshaTe lared iny litC.
master's Story, by A. Bf. Diaz; Pictor Ignotiw, by Gail of Portugal is now cultivated in this country
by the High Fohool pupilt may be taught iu Waieivilio Acad provomenta
<RKV.
W. 11. WAGOONER, Madrid, N. Y.»*
' ...............
I
Tho“LKTTF.ii A" Family Skwino Machikb may bo ad
emy.
Hamilton; The Frst Visit to Washington; House and for the preparation of a wine unexccliod by
Justed for sewing heavy or light textures,anything Drom pilot
Dated.at Waterville. this 25th day of March, 1864.
“ * * Thou wilt tend me two bottles more of thy Planta
or (leaver cloth. down to the softoit gause or gossamer tis.'ius*
Home Papers, IV-, by Harriot Decchor Stowe; The Black the vintages of the clioicest port, to which it tion UUJers. My wire hits been greatly bencfltted by their use.
88
J08MFH PBROIVAL, Agent.
j with ease and rapidity.
•'Thy friend, ASA CUHHZN, Philadelphia, Fa.*’
ProaiOher,by James Russell Lowell; Fouqucttlie Magnifl* strongly a-ssimibites in its mellow juicincs.s, rich
~7----------1 The'■ J.ettcr A ” Family Sewing Machine Is so simple In
LIME
AND
CEMENT.
I
aJruoiure. that a ch Id can learn to use it. and having no lincent, by F. Sheldon; On Picket Duty; Among the Mor ness of flavor nnd brilliancy of color. The
• • T bate lioen a great euOerer from D^fpepria, aud
nOICR Brands, Prerh and Nice, ^.illffo, Calcfned Plaster, ■> blllty to get outof order, it i.'t kvcr rkaov to r>o jrs work.
mons, by Fitz Hugh Lndlow; Our Progressive Iiidopcn- fruit has been brought to a perfection never had to abanUoQ preaching. . . . The Plantation IHttera
Kaolin, and Hair. Constantly on hand, and tor sale by { Every one who has Sewing Machines (o sell, claims that hla
ha?o cured me.
IIEV. J. 8. CATliOUN, Uoeheaier, N. Y.”
8ra-3
dence, by Oliver Wendall Holmes; Reviews and Literary attained in Portugal, by Mr. A. Speer, in bis
K. 11 PIPER I is the host, 4t is the busin ess of the buyer to find out the
he^r, and not to purchase on mero hearsay or laudation. It K
us twpnty-fbur doien more of jour Plantation
Notices.
I the busInoBs of the buyer to see that the Macbirie about to lie
vineyard in New Jersey. Pliysicians say it is Ditters, theSend
ARE
YOU
INSURED?
popularity of which are dally Increasing with the
purchased will do all that-is claimed for IP to seo that It U
Of fiction there is quite a dearth in this number, only
SYKKS, CIIADIVIOK & «p.,
superior to port for invalids and in Summer it guetts of our hottffe.
he Subscriber hrtS t^e Agency of the following Reliable Of- I
iram ro use it—that It can be adjusted for all kinda of
“ Propiictors M'Jnaro’a Hotel, Washington. D. C.*’
one story being glven~“ The Schoolmaster's Story,”
flees and is prepared to iasuo Poticieo upon Viltsge Storss, **’urk—rhat it has durability, and (hat it can boused without
is more agreeable and refreshing than claret.
which tlie severe critic of the Boston Advertisef says
Merohsndise, Dwellings Furniture, Tavern Mill, and Farm debility to get out of order.
”.
.
I
have
given
tho
Plantation
Blttera
to
hundreds
of
Clergymen use it for its purity, as a cummunion our disuhicd eoldlcra witii tho most aetonishiug effect.
Singer ft Co.’s “ l.etmr A ’ Family Machine Is ready for
Properly on the most favorable terms. First class Village and
would have been more in place in some of the lighter
Farm Houses and Uaros; alsu Hay,Grain, and Live filonkiuay each and all of tll*'^c tests.
‘•n. W. D, ANDREWS,
magazines. *’Of Gail Hamilton's article, the same critic wine, while the most fashionable families drink
be
insured
for
one,
’hree.er
five
years
at
Very
Low
Kates
aud
Prl(*tT->4iil6 wnd iipwarde.
“ Suporintcndvntf^oldiera^llouiu, Uinciunatl, 0.”
no Assessments.
Waterville, Deo. 16,1863...
gays that the author “ reappears in the pages of the A <- it as a dinner wine.—[N. Y. Tribune.

The Grotor & Baker Sawing Machine Co.,

Offloe Hours^from 7 A. M to 8 P H.

were awarded 23 Kirar Premitfins at 8tate Fairs, and 21 V\rSt
Premiums xt City end Ooipvt^Fairs, mahlng lo all
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lantic in a new style, as the author of a paper purely bio-
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A New Business.—Thero. are parlies in
this State looking up pitch pine stumps. No
matter if the trees were cut twenty-five years
ago, they will take up and remove the stumps
for them. We do not believe many of our
readers can guess wliat use. tliey make of them.
They have a process lor extracting tlie turpenting — getting from a cord of slumps some
twenty-five gallons of the spirits of turpentine,
wliieh at present high prices pays well. Tliis
Peterson’s Magazine for April has a is practically running inventive genius into the
very pretty steel engraving entitled “ The Pets; ” a col ground.
ored fashion plate; design for a Smoking Cap. in colors*;
Parties are now in the State visiting pifie
a full page wood engraving, “ Off for,a Deer Hunt,” and
plains nnd selecting places for operation. Witli
a great variety of patterns and designs of tasteful and
patent machines tliey readily take up tlie
fashionable novelties, The number abounds in good sto
stumps.—[Argus.
ries and other attractive reading.
graphical and literary. We cannot congratulate her too
highly upon the change, and trust that the rolt of re
former in social usages, by the means of narratives of per
sonal adventure, garnished with jocose extravagances and
mock complaints,—has been pormanoutly abandoned*
The present paper Is well written, curious and Interest’
iug”
The A</a'rt<»c is published by Ticknor and Fields, Bos
ton, at $3 a year, and is sold by periodical dealers every
where.

1-

Published by Charles J. Peterson, Philadelphia, at $2
/

I a year.

FACT. PUN. AND FANCY.
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Puzzle.—Any one who can road tlio following may
be considored smart on puzzlos^ It is very^ingeniousi
Try it.
Mu^rw to Servant,
If the B m t pat:
If the B . jThtting:
Servant lo Mittrest.
How can I put: when
There is such ib-der?

New ahd Old.—We generally prefer now articles to
' old ones—the new mados to the old maids.
Why are hoops like obstinate men? Because they
efloii stand out about trifles.

ral
fi

What is ths difierenco between a cat and a document?

I D*y give i^up? ygo has claw|r.at the qnd of its paws,
aaa tne other nns pauses at the end of its clauses.
What key opens misery's gate?

of
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Whiskey.

The Courier says there are oue liuiidred cases of small
pox ill Forlland.
Eight thousand scliool bou.scs Imve been erected In RusI slu since the emancipation of tiie serfs took place.
Spurgeop, ths sensation preacher nt London, is coming
I to this country In May.
Wlmt a hog Brigham Young is, to liavo so many spare
I “ rihfs.'—[Louisville Domoonit.
The number of rebels killed at Gettysburg is found to
liave been not less than seven thousand. Farmers In that
[ vicinity, plowing in tbeir fields, are turning up many
corpses in places sway from the recognized burial spots .
A rumor for some time past in circulation, to the oficcl
ui are no longer at. the
.. PanYthat the remains of Voltaire
I theon, has now been confirmed.' The tomb is empty, and
I nothing is known as to what tias become of its contents.
He who during a revolution like the present seeks
safety in neutrality, is like a grist of com seeking safety
between two millstones. He will be ground exceeding
Ismail in the processf and both parties will bolt him.
Iter all bis trouble, liis cake will be dough.
Amerlcus, Georgia, where our prisoners are to be kept,
J is said to be a pleasant place, is a fertile region, and its
I inhabitants voted against secession by 400 raiyority.
But Okb BloT.—In the briliiant career of that gallant
land unassuming hero, Gen Grant, there is but one blot
I —the New York Herald has bespattered him with
lib praise.
^

A Chicago paper gravely remarks that “ the longer
I the present war lasts the more pubI>o opinion . begins to
J settle down to the belief ^at it will by no means b« a
liAort one.” Thejeditor Is quite firm In this belief.
The son of Quintus Fabiua Maximus advised his father
■to seize on a poet, saying, “ It will only cost a few mOn.”
iFabius answered, drily, “ Will you bo one of the few.”
ind
as,

eat
l)le
the
ike
neild,
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How did Noah preserve honey-bees during the flood?
I In the ark-hives of the world, of course.
If you would find a great many faults, bo on the look' fii)<d them in still greater abundance,
lout. If you would
■be on the look-in.
A viotlm of sen-sickness described his sensations thus:
F* 'I'ho first hour 1 was afraid I should die; uiid the second
■ hour I was mure afraid 1 shouldn't ”
Some people imngiue, says the Bridgeport Standard
I that
hat ecceiitrioity is a mark of genius, and with an utter
I contempt for me way of the world, make themselves
I ridiculous to win a cheap notoriety.
Question for IjSdwln Forrest—Wlienllt is quite clear tliat
I the Gladiator was never in Sparta, why should he be
■
■ akeeNoth
IcaUed
Sparta Cuss.—EYaukee
Notions.
TTie report on capital punishment provides that the
______
___
iGoyernor**
with advice
of Coiuncil," may stay tho death
warrant after tho year's imprisonment is out. It simply
......... so as to
......................
......Coiinciil.
■extends the respeusibliity
include the

uld
sat

/ell, editor of jthe
jtlie Hallo
Hallovwell Qaiette has been
Mr. Rowell,
in the Army.
appbintea .Paymaster
"

aa-

I The ladies at the great receptions, balls, oto.. In Washlington, are exliibUiiig groat economy. Ihey dress w.th
lu little clothing as possible.
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Th*7 sre more simple, dureble, and lass liable to dcrangcment than others.
They sow from ordinary spoblt, and ao rswlndloF of (faresd
is necessary.
They sew with equal facility all fkbrics, the moat Uollcita
nnd (be heaviest,and with all kinds of thread, silk, cotton, or
linen .
.The seam Is so strong andeUstle (hat, when properly sewed,
le will not break, even on tire bias.
7'bey fast* D sofa ends of the seam by rflRin otYK oPXkA*
TIONS.
The team, (hough rut at every sixth lifob, retnalua firm,
and noithor xu.vs or RAvrus in wear.
The lace stitch Is morv plump and beauHfhl,'and RxrAlKS its'
plnmppees nnd beauty. aOnr Hashing better than any other.
The seams can be rninoved in altering gnruiehta, aftbA ribPER iNSTKi'crtoN, wlthout piv klng Of Cutting thchi.
lYatchlng and varying the tensTotis upon tho threadn. neees-’
snry In other machines, is unnccessnry In (his. The teuslob'
bring once adjusted on tho GaovsR ft Rakkr Machine, any
aiireunt of sewing may be done without change.
They will mnke BSAUTirut. xMBXoiDtaT without
bout any chance
...................................................................
ibif * sises
of arrangement,
aimply by inserting threads of suitable
and color for this purpose. Thc.se are tbe only machines
that ROTH embroidei and sew perfectly
Kxpcrrlence prows there are only Ttro Valuable lowing Ma
chine stitches : tbn Usoter & Barer STiTcn. nnd the BiiUTTi.i
STITCH A pamphlet eoniainlng samples of bo h theso sritcb4i
In various rubrics, with full expUiauclons, dbtgrams and Illus
trations, to enable purrhtisers to iXAMiNR, TEST and COMPARt
(heir nriative merits, will bn Airnishcd, on request, from our
SPRINGFIELD
IWISTAE’S BALSAM
offices tlitoughout the country. Those who ileilrs msoblnes
which do the nisr woax, should not fall te send for this pam Fire and Marine Insuranoe Company,
OF
nhlet, and TEST and ooMPAKk there stitches for trihsslvbs^
or Sl-mXCFlKLD, MASS.
Maohlues Nos. 24 and 25aio furnished ranking the Shuttle ”
Wll^r) GECKRRY
stitch, alike on both
Instead of the Grover ft Raker
Vivh Copllal and Xrtr.it, GSST.UeS 47
stitch, if derired—the pri.ea the same as the m7rreapolidirtg
IIAB BEEN USED FOR N^ARLY
E. FREEMAN. President.
ttylcN making the *' (Irowr & Raker ”
stitclT Partly order*
..........in*
HAX
j
P
a
century
.
WM. CONNER, Jr., Sccrctiiry.
itig riionUI particularly state which stitoh they ffeSlr'o, ami'
WITH THE MOST ASTONISHING SUCCESS IN CURINO
they have the nrivllege of exchanging ono machine for tbfl
Etna Fire Insuranoe Company,
CotiKhe, Lutda, llunrariiRaa, 8orw Throal, lofltiniica other, aOcr trial
These Machines, unequalled for all kinds of sewing, and’
■ OF HABTFORD, CONN.
Whooping l!uiigh, f'roitp, Liver (’oniplAinI,
adapted to tthe wants ot Families—wl'U all the latest improveCapital and Surplus,
(/ver 03,000,000.
llroncliHiH, IMfllcnliy of lltoalhiiig.
MENTS—can he exaiiilurd and purchased of K. T. KLDK.N ft
Co., at Manufacturer's Prices. Every Machine Warranted for
AHiliiiin, and every afTcciloti of
one Year.
City Fire Insuranoe Company,
Prltree—Prom $113 iipwnrde fitrluding. Two nneTUK
THROAT,
LUNGS,
and
CHEST,
OF NEW HAVEN, CONN.
dle PlNtcM, Mx lletniners, Twrtvr !\ot?itlr*, (Inc NppISCLUUISO KVEN
Capital and Su plus in 1802,
$203,000.
dle 14(111^0 niid Tiicker, Hcrrw-drlver, Oil ('on, nod
Worhtjnngr.
(’orders, Hlndera, llrnTderr, QMlRing |(jiinge.i. atidall
Hampden Fire Insurance Company.
(he
Infest htiproveinRiiH fitriilslied nl (lie Lowcat Cosh
There is soarroty one indlriduAlin (he com.
OF SrniNGFIELl), MASS.
munity who wholly escapes, during u ccasou,
^IfdfAtws Sewivg dotir with nrninenn uud fitfpufch.
Ca(>h Capital and Surplus,
over $200,000
from fomeone, however sUj;h(ly divcloped, of
K T. KLUKN k Co.
Num. 2 and 3 Routelio Block.
New England Fire lusnranoa Company,
the nboTc symptoms—a neglect of which might
^^’at«rTillc■.
OK IIABTPORD, CONN.
lead to tbe last named and most to be dreadnd
disease in the whole c.'italogue. The power ef
Capitol and Out plus,
$250,000
ihe^* metiic’inul gum ” of 'i’lld Cherry Tree
Western Mass. Insurance Company,
over this cluBD of compiiluts is well known ;
or PITTSFIELD, MASS.
10 great Is the good it has performed, end so
Cspitul and Surplus,
$250,0(0.
great the popularity It has acquired.
In tills preparatlor, bekldes (hv virtues of
L. r. BOOTIIIJY, Agent.
*
the Olierry,there are commlugled with it oth.
Ofllcc In S. &
R. R. Depot
Watervillo, March 25.1864.
88tf
er Ingredients of like value, thus increaslug
its value tenfold, nnd lorniiug a Remedy whose
Eemnebbo County —At a|(foart of Probate, hold at AuguBbi, on
power to soothe, to heal, to relieve, and to
the second Monday of Match, 1804.
ounties Qbialne l tor Soldiers who have ftarved two years
or S«rn
*MJrn w6u
wOu nilHl in battto. Bounty and Back Pay ob
AMUKL DOOLITTLK. Administrator on the Ksiate of SO- cure disease, exists In no other medicine yet discoverei.
PHKONIA PAKKKt. l-ue 6f VValervllle, In said County From Mcisra K. AVLKff & <'0 , Mercliaiila at llrOwii's tained for wi lows or liolrs of ducoased Soldiers. Punilons tedeceased. having prefenied his second scouunt of adminlstrucured for invaiiii ^otdlMr8 or (’ciimen, Fenslohs fur widows,
I'
Corner.
minor chlldrin, or orphan nl^tcrs of deeensed Bold lent or tea
(ion of the antate of said ducea.«ed for allowance :
Brown's Corner, Vashalboro’. Me., Sept. 1,1860.
men. Prise Money collected for Sesmon or thrir hrirs. Bills
ORDxaKD, That notice thereof be given <o all personN inter
tor Board or Transportation of Recruits or Drafted Men
ested, by piibil.-thlng u copy of this order three weeks siicrehs- Messrs. Seth >V, I'owle St Co.,-r
Gontlctuen:—By u lute firo wo lost a coiiHido'^ablo por promptly oolloctod
ively in tlie Waterville Mail, printed at Waterville, that thev
Approved Claims cashed. Advice free. Charges uniform
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Augusta, In said tion of youf Medicines, since when wo have sold the rcCounty, on the second .itonday of April next, and show cauXe. mnindef Please send us .• supply per Kastorn Express, and at tho lowest rate.
If any, why the same should not be allowed
Application should be nude In ptr.'on or by letLtr.
at vour earliest convenience.
II. K. BAKKR. Jndga
jVo Patent Medicines in our store have given such en
J. II. ni A N L. f; V.
A true copy—Atyxst ; J.-Buxton, Register.
38
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%VHY TIIEV ARE BEST.

The Silent Reformer. As Rev. Benj.'
ICutler was possinj* the bumble dwelling of n
l{)oor wdman. wliose liusbRiid had been very
I inteniperate, .she called after him and holding
I up a pair of chickens begged biro to accept
I them.
“ I told her," said he, “ she could not afford
I to give awoy such a fine pair of chickens.”
I _ " Mr. Cutler,” sidd she, willi a sad expresI sion," you will buH my feelings if you do not
I take then; I have fatted and picked them on
purpose for you. It is the only return I am
I able to offer you for the great service you
have lately done fcr me and my little chilIdron."
“1 air not aivare of having done you any
I service of late,” said Mr. Cutler.
“Sir,”
the poor .woman, “you have re[ formed my husband.”
“There miist he some mistake,” said Mr.
Culler; 1 knew your husband was intemperate
I but I have never said a word to him on the
sutneet.”
“I know you never have,” said she: “if
you had, his pride is such that If might have
m^e matters woree. It is now more than two
i^enths sinoe be left off It has happened,
dly enough, that when you have stepped in
to say a few kind words to ni, be has been taTO draiDi or taking down his jug, or puthng it badi again. Anont two months imo.

I

It is stated by the Maine Farmer that im
portant improvements arj' to be made on the
Portland and Kennebec Railroad during tlie
'coming summer. The track is to be entirely
relaid, the bridges tliorouglily repaired, and
large addiiions made to its rolling stock. It is
also stated that Edwin Noyes, Esq., is employed
as Road Master, and tlie work of reconstruction
and repair as contemplated, will be under Lis
immediate superintendence.
■ '

* . Auc 4 iwuMxuun uuicrs nave curou me or iiver comlaint, of which I was laid up pntftratc and had lo abandon my
ueineM.
n. u. KINGSLEY, Cioveland, 0.”

E

“. . The Plantation nittciB have cured me of a derange
ment of the kidneys nud urinnr) organs lhat ha^ dlstresred
me for years. It acts liku a charm.
“ 0. a MOOUE, 25J Broadiray, N. Y.’ ’
*0.
&c,
Ac.
Ac.
&c.
The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong, the languid
brilliant, and are exhausted nature’s great restorer. Thev are
compofed of the celebrated Callsaya Batk, Wintcrgroen.SMsafrdf, Roots.HerJis.&o , all preservedin perfee ly par* St. Croix
Rum.

S.

T.-1860-X.

Persons of sedentary habits, troubled with wcakneas, lassi
tude, palpitation of the heart, lack of appetite, distress affer
eatlug, torpid liver, constipation, Ac., deserve to suffer If they
will not try them.
They are recommended by the highest medical authorities,
and arc warranted to produce an ihxediatb beneficial effect.Ihey are exceedingly a;.;reenbIo, perfectly pure, and harmless
Noriof—Any person attempting to sell PlanUflon Bitters in
bulk or by the gallon is a swindler and imposter. It is put
up only in our patent log cabin bottle Beware of bottle.^ re
filled with Imita’Ion deleterious stuff for which seveial persons
are already in prison. Seo that ev6rj dmttio Jiaa our piivate
United States Stamp over the cork unmutilated, and signature
on steel plate side label.
Bold by lespectable dealers throughout the habitable globe.

F* H. DBAKE A CO*
___ 202 BROADWAV, N, V.

IMPORTANTtoFEMALES

Brown’s BROifcHiAL Troches clear and
give strength to the voice of Singers, and are
indispensable to Public Speakers.
“ I recommend their use to-PubliO'Speakers.”
Rev. E. H. Chapin.

“ Occasional'

B

S

.

ON Abraham Einooln.—

^

tire satisfaction as tho Balsas! of Wild Cherry and
we can and do rccommond it to tlie public conildence ns

Feopl*’(..Baiik.

lift nrtteto of rraf mrr/V, whtah anti Iw mffof/ Mport ns

Stockboldprs of the People's B ink are licroby notified unil effififnt in the diseases which they purport to cure.
to meet at their Banking Rooms on Monday, April 4th,
Yours, &c.*
K.’ AYKHS & CO.
at 10 o'clock A.M , to see if they will vote to surrender their
TUsriMo.w or X nUGHLAll niYSIt'IAN.
Charter, and to trausnot a^y other buslneM that may couie before them ; A full attcnd-ince ia requested.
China, Me., July l, 1850.
A Dividend will be payable on that day.
Tills innv certify that I once liad n violent cough while
i’or order of Directors,
I
Oh.....................................
tiTivelling
on
tlie
Ohio
River,
Tho clerk of.................
tho boat gav
II. PKUO:VAL, Cashier.
me (i nuiiibcr of doses of Wistau'h Balsam of Wild
IVatervIlle, March 14th, 1861.

UNITED STATES WAR CLAIM AGENT.

nan' nnoax, voanan or uniDOE

and watee etb.,

he

T

The well known “ Occasional ” 'Washington
correspondent of the Philadelphia Press writes
as follows to that paper on the coming. Presi
dential campaign:—
“ 'Talking to a very radical manj a few days
ago, one of those who think that Mr. Lincoln
has not come up to the extreme standard, and
that he hesitates to take what is called the “ ul
tra ground,” he said, in liis frank way, that he
guessed, after all, Abraham would have to
submit to anotlier terra. ‘ Never was there a
more unpropitious time,’ he continued, ‘ to swap
horses than now.’ A few-months ago I thought
we were near the end of the rebellion ; at
present I don’t think we have reached the
mj^dle of it. How do you tiiink a new, fresh
man would n^eet all the terrible,troubles grow
ing out of such a state of facts ? Even if he
were of our own party he would make many
changes, and Heaven knows hoif many exper
iments. If of tlie other, then God help our
poor country ! Many tilings have taken place
under Lincoln that I do not approve—very
many: but I would ratlier such*mistakes,
wholly unintended as they were, should be
perpetrated by ono I support and confide in,
than that I should be oppi-essed by the dread
ful thought that they were committed by one
who was laboring for tlie destruction of his
countiyL Wliat hotter argument could be
made against the ‘ one-terin ’ cry ? Two terms
have always been nccoi-ded to a faithful Presi
dent. If Washington, Jeflersoii, Aladison,
Monroe, and Jackson wore re-clected, why
not Abralmm Lincoln ? Do you want a fresh
man introduced into a trying and responsible
position wliich it will require years to ynderstnnd? Mr. Lincoln came info his high oiHce
inexperienced aud new. His native common
sense, his even temper, and hla consistent re
fusal fo be driven when he thought reflection
was best, nnd to be foi-ced away from a posi
tion once deliberately selected and held, are
now added tq a knowledge of his duties and to
a full familiarity with the people, lie has not
an enemy who, in the niiilst of his satire and
his slander, does not admit that he is ‘ honest.’
What an immense advantage it is to liave a
spontaneous verdict like this in favor of the
head of a Government in the midst of a war
such as no nation has ever experienced! .1
have never pretended that Mr. Lincoln has
not made mistakes. He admits himself that
he 1ms made many. But who w-ould have
passed through such tempests as those of the
three years gone liy with less ? And what
new man would he able to pass through the
hurricane hefora us, and near us, Without com
mitting a thousand times more, no matter how
honest or how able ? ”

CONSUMPTION,

Important to Females.
Bn. 0 il R B8 K M A N'8 PILLS.

THE combination of ingredients in (hese Pills is the result
TRUE & MANLEY,
of a bog and extensive practice. They are mild in their op
eracion, and certain in correcting all irregularities, Painful
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Menstruations, removing all obstrurtions, whether from c<ltd
Comer of Bridge nnd Water Streets,
or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the
AUGUSTA, ME.
heart whites, all nervous affections, bystorioa, fatigue, pain in
H. \Y. Tbue,
j. 11. Manley.
the back and limbs, etc., distutbed sleep, which arise from in
terruption of Qatiire.
:
fil/*’ Particular attention paid to tbe CuLLXOTioN or Dsnands
l>K. r'llRL'ffGMA.Y'8 PILI,S
Cm—34
was the commencement of a new era In the treatment of those
Something New!
irregularities and obstructions which have consigned so many
ILL’S A'arming Pans, for warming beds with hot water,
to a PREMATURE QBAVS No fomiile CHO enjoy good health
. much bettei and safur thau the old style for u«lng coals.
unless she is regular, and whenever an obstruction takes place
Just the thing for the eitik room. ___ At It. 1. LEWIS'S.
the general health begins fo decline.
GHASH SEED,
nil
PILl.8
IDST rec-eived,
are the most effeotaal.remedy ever known for all complaints
by n. I. LEWIS.
peculiar to Females Toall classes they are invaluable.In*
Fotr
Sale.
diicing with certainty, periodical regitia Hy. Thayare
t.'ATTLK IIAR^S near (be Malnn Central Railroad
known to tbouMnds^liohare used them at different periods,
Depot
througbfut (he country, having the sanction of some of the
Alffo,
one Horse,one Pled, one Pung Sled, one Truck Wagon
most ciitiuent Pliy«lciaiiN in America.
and Truck harness.
' t
Rxpli (il directions, slating M tvrii they tliutilil not he
The above would be an excellent investment’for a smart,ao-,
tire
man.
Infoct,
one
rarely
niet
with,
lu
thU State, where
HBvd, with each Box—the PaiOK Oi(s Dollab psa Box,cotbe amount ot capital rinveetea would be ao amall.
'ainlng from 50 to 60 PDJs.
For partfeuiam inqu re of
£. C. LOWE.
milssBNT IT 1|AIL, pnoMrn.T, by ra.rltting to the nropri
Waterville, March let, 1864.
85tf
tttoia
UUTC4IING8 & HILLVA, Ptoprietora.
87 Cedar 8t., Ne'w York.
MOUNT WASHING TON NURSERY.
For sale in Waterville by I. II. Low,and by all druggists in
BAN$~^iAN0E.
Gardiner, Hallowell, Bangor, Augusta, Lewiston, and Bath,
ind by drugghts generally.
*
lyjy

H

V.L

V.L

DR. TOBIAS’S
VBiYUTIAN LUVIMKKT,
It cures Cholera, when first taken, in g^few boors ; Dysw
tery in half an hour; Toothache in five minutes. It U p<tfectly innocent to take luternally. and is recommended by the
Qiosc eminent Physlolaos In the urlted Btsitesl rrlce 25 and
5U cts.
Tokawanda, Pa.. Aug. 6,18*9.
Dr. 8. I Tobias.New York : Dear 8lr—I have used your
Tenqtiao liniment with great success, both as an Internal as
well as an external medicine. In eases ef hilious Colic and
Cholera Morbus I regard It as asovereign remedy. Your Ven
etian llorse Liniment stands unrivalled as a horse mec-l.-lne
amongst forriers and boatmen on this cansl.'
WM KBWIS,
8up't North Branch Canal.
T Sold bj
. all- Druggists.
...
OfflM.SS Oortl.niit ir T .
• Ju I........................
Naw Yoik .
•
V.L.

Y

If'«r is the watchword, bat. I say peace to all
those that want tupurchase Fruit and
Ornamental Trees, ^c., 4rc.
^

AM now prepared to furulsh a larger and better
*
Fruit and Urnameotal
„
,
, Trrea,. Vines, Ite,. See ,&o. than
can be foundI e1fc»
riiewb’ re in New Eogland. I shall, in the
Spring of lo64. Mil at toAm*-r priras. All ordefo by Mail or
Express will rtcclvc prompt attentiou
My stock coD^i8tH in part of the following V4rlf ties r Apples
200( IVars.’J'tO; Cburiiea. 100; Plums.lOU; Orepe Vines, ati
the Lading varieiles; rurraot, llaspbvrry Gooseberry, and
Blackbeiry.Busb»s,e«cuUcut
............................
" ‘ roots orf all kli
kinds,
* fto
‘ , &c., fre

I

AUGUSTA, ME.
H»r«ltMcr.8.—lion. Soinu.l Cony; lion. Lot .M. Morrill, U,
S. S.nator; Hon. John L. lloiLilou, AdJ. Qro'l of Main..
.
22

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAT
Prucuiod for SohUers, Widows, and Heirs, by

CliKURY, which gave me quick rolief,
ALKX. H ATCH, M. D.

RVI^ItlSTT

From a Proinineui Driigglri and 'Apothecary.

U.

DKUlYllYlONDr

Cojnicllor at Law. and (Jovirnmtnt Claim Aysn/,,

Skowi/ega.v, Me., Sept. 24, 1800.
WATKUVILLK, MK.
Messrs.^. W^Fow'lk & Co.,—
Gents, — Having sold VVihtar's Balsam of Wild
r. DllUMMOND has had experience In procuring
above, and any applfontion to him, by luail or otherwise,
Cherry for the last eight or ten years. 1 am luijipy to say
will be promptly apd laiUifuUy aitvDdod to.
(bat it has given a very general aatisniction to inv cus
tomers, and I find the sale constantly increasing. And so L/^No charge lor services for procuring Bounties, fro., unltSF
•uocessrul;ai)d riicnehet bnrgessbHM be sotUrariory to Ihe,
fur iLs 1 am able to judge, it answers a most admirable ■pplleant.—-UFFIL'K
formerly occupied by Jostah 11. Drumpurpose for tho diseases it is yccommendcd to euro.
moud, lu i*henix Block, over U. K. Mathews’*Bookstore.
Y’ours, &c.,.
ISAAC DYER.

M

GIIEA.T RUSH

Afr. D. 11. TK.4(«UH, of Turner Village,

AT THE

Writes
the proprietors of this great remedy as follows:—
'

kit€HFaN

Turner ilVlaqk, Me., July 81, 1860.
Klossrs. S. W Fowle
Co,. Boslotj,—

shoe

sToncr

he subscriber would Inform Iris friends and customers Ihsrt
Gents:—I do not hesitate to recominend Dit. Wibtar's
r still rootlnues
•
.........................
he
to do
all kindi of
BAI.6AM OF Wild Cherry for cout^ks and pulmonary
ojfti tionr^ having tried it in my family for iiinny years
Repairing in the Boot & Shoe Bneineii,
with grout satisfaction; iiideojd, H has done more good
At No. 8 Uanscou^x Block. Maiii Btabbt.
than all the other remedies 1 have tried, and their imine
TbankAii lor p«st pationage, he will be grafeAit for a coB*
Is legion. If njl the patent medicines in the market pos« (louMDee
of public fovor.
sessed but u portion of tlie merit of this excollont Bal
WaUrTllld, Juno 9, 1668.
HKNKY B. WIIITB.
sam, there would bo no occasion to condemn tliciu as
(HT* Ttiose whoare Indiibtodite (ho nbovo art roquosted fo
humbugs.
nraks iMMXPiiTX FaTmbwt. for STOCK 18 OABil.
49
This modlcinQ is also used by many of my friends and
NEW AND ollOICE
acquaintances in this town, and they nave found It inval
uable; and 1 hope that others wlio sufler, may give it a
niLLlNERV dOODM
trial.
Y'ours, respectfully,
Const am ly recetwd and for "ule by
D. H. TEAGUE.

T

.frSFlSHRR.
Corner of Maine and Temple Strselt.
Waterville, Oct. 8, im

GEORGK \V. IMILLBTT, K»q.,
Editor
A
,” givos hU opinion
...of tiiu ” Norway
.
. dvertiber
...

of this great remedy substanriahy ns fallows;.
Norway Village, Me , Aug. 4, 1660.
Messrs S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston,—
Gentlemen:—For a remedy of such undoubted merit
Dr Wistar'b Balham or Wilu Cherry, 1 cheerfun^V give you my testimony, nnd trust that others muv
I
induced therohy fo give it a tr ftl nnd he relleveu.

Several years s nco I first became acquainted with this
Balsam at a time of a distressing cough and cold, which
took such firm hold of my lunm as to render mo unfit for
>uu
business, and.. its ..
operation . produced
a speedy and penna...

nont cure, after trying various remedies to no aval

in our town this remedy is ti gfent favorite wh'h many,
and if all who ffufirer will but give it a fair trial, 1 think
tho^ wit) find it to be of more service in pulmonary Af
NoiCy a Few Words to the Ladtet.
Uy stork of Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Vines, and Bulbous fections, than any other remedy of this class before the
Yours, rcspoctfullv,
Roots, liothousi!, and Gr*'enboua<> Plants, Is large and floe. I public.
‘GEO. W. MILLKTT.
am prepared ra fUiuUh anything in the oroameutal line that

A IfBW and large eupply of Boots and *&oes at (he Purlor
riUSt*ARED BY
yon can ask f/r.
xifihof 6(ore—all kitiue, s(yles and Fashions;—Men’s, Buys*,
My stock consists in part of the following varieties : Rose
SKTH W. FOWLE & CO., Bobton,
Ladlss’. Youth’s, MUse*-’, Children’s and Infanta’ —sslUng at
Busbei^V3^^ variettes; Phloxes, 60 d) ; Tree Peonies.20 do.;
rvasonsble prioes. Call at the Parlor Shoe Store, opposite
Bill JA.>IB8 ULAIIHR'B
Herbaceous Peonies, 60 do ; Dwarf or Pompons OUrysauthe- and for eale by all druggists and dealers in medicines.'
Bldsn ft Arnold’s. Main-st.
muois, 40do.; CaroatioDS and.Picotees, 60 do.; and Bulbous
Celebrated Female Fills!
tioverlng reou or all kinds; Double Dahlias IM do.; Rhodo
NEW
STYLES
CLOAKS,
KEEP POSTED.
dendrons, 3'J do.; Ac., fro.
Prepani) from a pmoription of Sir J. Oi.rka, M- D.,
OW opening,among wblob are—THeo, Doeebin,
u, Beaver.
For further iorormacion see Cataiogoe or address,
arrotte collars—Neti in every Vyle—Bugle Trim
Pbysieian Extraordinary to (be Quean,
CblDcbilla
end
Frosted
Beaver*.
....
Prleoe,from
$6
to
$26
J. 8. TADLElGii, Propitrtor.
ming—Dtess Buttons, frs., at
I
This well-known medicine U no imposition, but a sure and
H T KLDFN fr CO.
8iu32 Meredith Village. N H.
the MIB8VB FI8IIER.
safe renedy for Female DilHealtie* and Obstructions, from any
GKO. A. L. MKURIFIELD.
RICHARDSON’S NEW METHOD
oanso whatever; and, although a powerful remedy, it eontaini
MOURNING GOODSv
GKO. A. L. MEKRTKIELD.
FOE THE FIaNO-FoEXE.
nothing hurtful to the OouitUntlon.
01.0. A L. 'WKUHIKIELD.
loves, lUndkerohlsfS, Collars, Mecrntng Veils, etc.,etc.
To MASkiiD Ladiks It is peculiarly suited. It will, In a GEO A. L. MKHBIKIELD.
At tbe hisses fUUKH.
1‘ABI.OR SHOE STORE. Ad Improvement upon all other Inatruottoa Bookff, in
abort date, bring on the monthly period with regnlarlty.
Progreaalvo Arrangement, Adaptation and Blmplleliy.
I'AKLOR SHOE 810UE.
In all oases of Nervous and Spinal AffMtloni, pain in the
' Found’d upon a Nvw aud Original Plan and Il
I’AHLOR SHOE STORK.
Bank and Limbs, lleavineas. Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita
PARLOR SHOE Sh'ORE.
lustrated by a series of Pistes, showing the Pro
tion of the Heprt. Lowness of Bpirits. Hysterics, Ftek IlvadBOOTS AND SHOES.
per Position of the Ijands. and Fingers. To
E, T. Elden & Co.
acbe, Whites, and all the palofnl diseaaes cooasloned by a dis
BOO I S AND SHOES.
wbk’b are added the Kudluieuls of
Will fall—30 places Alpuaoas for 26 rt i pr yard.
ordered sybtem, these pills will effect a cure when all other
BOOTS AND SHOES.
26
Thibet*, sll ehedva aud prU’es.
llariuony and . Thorough Base.
means btve failed.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
21
^
IlaBjIltoa and Fseifie DeLsines.
BY IVATilA.\ KIOII ABDHOnr.
CALL IN AND SEE.
87
**
PUIn Wool Del. lines, very fine
TbisI PILU bats MZTta ■IKK X«OWX TO rAIb, WBtXB TOI
Author pf the** Uodero School for the Flaoo>forie.*'
CNLL
IN
AND
SEE.
40
Alpareas
and LfontM Cloths
DiaioTioMa ov TOI 2d rAoi Of fAMPatn am will ousitid*
CALL IN AND SEE.
This I.aBT and Dei t WORK of Its dlitlogolshod author, la Also a great rarfety of Ladles’. Hisses’ and Oblldr
For full particuisis, get a pamphlet, free, of tba agent. Sold
uoivereally adiultted to be superior iq FxoeUeoea to all otMf
CALL IN AND SEE.
by all Druggists.
'» Methods,*^ fijatema,** and** SobMli,'* and TIIH Bi>OK
•r F U R B..**
TIIATKYKUY PUPIL NiUDSfortheacqulrciuntoraTborSkein Cotton. Linen 'rtirond,
Sole United States Agent,
ough Kouwlodge of Plako-iorte Playing. Ills adapted (o all
JOB MOBK8, 27 Oortlandt St.. New York.
Fins, Needles, Buttons Combs,
gradna of Tuition, from the Budlmenld Studies of tho yojog- Ageutd for tho o^lc of Grover A Bukcr’a celo*
Important to Betting Men. A law
N.B.'-Sl and 6 potfage stamps enclosed to any authorised
eat, to tho Studies sod Kxerelaes of Advaoeod FupUs. T«>o
Wuteh Guards, &c.,
suit for $72 was brought in a New York agent, will insure a bottle eontaloiof over 60 pHla by returo
odJiJoDf are pobilshed, ooeadopUng Amerlean, the other forbratoil Sewing Mucliine.i.
,
at
L
ewis
’
s
.
eign’fiogerlag
When (bq work is ordored. If no prefereoee
Pmres $40 and iipwardt.
Justices’ Court, in which a hatter sued a stake mail._____________
lySS
is desiguatod, the edition with Americau Fingsriog wlU he
Nop 2 b 8 ROUTELLE BLOCK.
holder for tlie above amount, being stake mon
sent.
Now is Yottr Time 1
IC^ Be .ur. that In onUrinf It .ou ar. paTtl*iiUr la .pwlO make room fora large Bpilpi and fiommer Block ofBooU DlD,lba“MlllV_Minuop
A Friend in Need. Try It.
Attention.
Dalryaienl
ey OIL a bet, he liaviug lost the same, but
>* BiU M. Hallad, paat-ptid,
and Vbotf, 11^11 clOM out Oooda at a low figure.
loaa/addnM. Bold bp all Miulo DmUi.
pleading the baby-act. ’The winner of the' 4^1. SwiiT's »fAUJiti uuiMsnf Is prepared from the recipe Call” at
------* A. 'L. MKaEIflFLD,
-fp-QEO.
<|VliniBl'*8
iniPKOVWD
nilaK-PAN
OMVHB tflTNUN, * 4.-0.,Pal>)|>baia,
of Dr.. Stspbsn Sweet, of Connectieut, tbe great bone setiar,
Main Streid.
bet confessed to the bet having been made, and and has been used In his praetiee for the last twenty years
B k.pt for Ml.bj th. .MbMtlb.t., aha katabaaiiht tbarickP
M
Boiuia
for (his (own, and sre aloBo allowed to maoufootnrt It.
the meet eftonlsblng soecass. As an external remedy, rtllAI«6KRRIB$-OBioas, Pickles, Winter Apples by
the stakeholder
was
ordered 11
by.:Court
to -..i:
pay with
This pan Is eoustmeted oo seioatifte prlucIpUo, whereby Is .
1
jgrtK
1 . *•«.
.
It II without a rival, and will aUevlatepelnmorespeedlly than V/ barrel, foraale by
U. 1. LHWI8
Sale of Fnrsitore, So.
greater ) l«ld of ertam Is oblslneil than by the use of tho com*
over the 97d to pluintlir, and also iO pay tpe any other preparaaon. For all RheamatleandNarvousI DIs.......
........
*
- .
.-.--..til..*-------------------—
HI VUKHITUKN, OROOKKUY and OLASB ITARI, TIN ■son pan. II has bean ihoeoughly (oolod by many, who roa^'
truly
tnAilllbIi,and as aeurativefor lores, Woui^s
coaU of Coort This settles the much mooted Sprains, isBrul^,
HAY AND OATS.
WARM, fro., fro., tedoued from the fire at the hurnfdg oC ommoBd It In the highest lermt. It ovticomcaalf the oh|wfro. Its soothing, healing and powerfoy
tbe bohelpls now stored'in $lmwo>^ Hall, and will he sold lollojwlDcldent to ihsorJlnsiy panaandis soperiot loHlu otoiy
strsi^iheoinK properties, exeite the Just woui/srand attooish' TVON T tmj tl» .xsrbftMt prlcM dniodM lbrUiw*.rtk h
questtoa of Imbtlity of stakeholders.
lets to suit purehasen. Those who call soon will beeuieof respect; while for bodsomt and puissiurt h basno eo^i.
mentof all who bavu ever given ite trial. Over four hundred U whU. )» uu (.1 wiort. ot Lhu lU. 1«M priM.
goudbarMins.
J L. SEAVIY.
(^laudexamlBeU,at
BLUMT fr UOrFUljr
oerdioatfs of remarkable cures, peifomed by It within Ihe
WaterirllurFeh.19lb,lfl64.
88
11
Next door ooith of Ihe FostOftsa
lasitwoyearf.atustthisfooi.
c
—
I' 'i ■
.........
.11.—I I
......... ..-I..! i.ni... I -I I ■
To
tke
Stodentt
of
WatorvUle
Ooltoge.
Set advf rtiMmeat.
FLOUR

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

N

G
G

New Goods at Itw Frioes.

T

I

T

ISrOTIOES.

hankful

Ifiarrtaoef.

n,. ib. uitmi p«tmwt- utiMito nuiteo Uum

Biiilu," I-ODld tiolloltA matlau*
r dl&nni gnd« agd ptlc«, ftom BTAO *« WO 00
TUMOm“of OOviATOAtUw
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YABNS! YARNS I

d

foraiir polMw. AaplUnx In Uw riwp. of Ban., nd Bwm
IF yon nretronhiadwitlin <*oagh.CoU,U«am«
In Sldoey, 10th Itut., HarocUui BUUd.ll uid U!u Au- «m b. Ii>nil«.4 la (ood riph and *t nawoabl. prk«. Call
nets, Pain In tbe Side, or any aftipUon, of throat or Inags, go
DtMO BaM, and. te tHaMt*.
to yoit apoihecory or nearest groeery Ctoco and get a Box of gnaU Bobioioo, both of Sldo.y,
5^0X0. A . L. HBRRITiabV.
___ _
of Ih. 84th Pwin. VolIn Bwtoo,
Hlinun B. Bobinun,
■■
, Main at, Watarptlla
HOVfMS'OOUOU PILLS. They are lafe, reliable, aud always nntMn.
Mid IUm Uul. UjEnunon of Bonton.
do good. JUooUonI Ibr Whooptag Oongb. Try IbeVyfTscyIn window, <lStb in*t., oy Bov. H. PiMieo, Dex. A. H.

To TVs Orinken.

Another Lot
of ikat

BOABUT, Mac. la, Dina, BUok, Drab, and Wblla,
FOR laC-’TS. FFU SKEIN.

PtB.B S.fUaBB'd.

NICE BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
jMt wwtrad, i, upray.
pawn Orotad C«n and »,• HmI, aoutaa^ ag^M-

^le'
Coran Mala and Tattle

jpB6tb,lM4,
^lOB POP OOBN, Haia M lb<a. Pin. Pborli^i

4
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MISCELX. A.lSr Y.
WHAT AVAS IT?
It was not n scold nor a cuff nor n kick,
The wound of a sword nor a blow from a stick,
A shot from any sort of n gun
That over was forged beneath the stin,
A fall from n horse, nor n bite of a dog;
A burn from a toroli carried out In a fog,
That made mo ache confoundedly '
Jnet where a gciitlemnn’s heart should bc»
It was not n piaster nor lotion nor draught,
Homoeopath practice or Allopath craft,
Kor any description of patent pill,
Ever oomi>bunaed to cure or killi
Nor the cure of norvi-s that arc running to,seed—

A sedative puff of the fragrant “ wood,”

That cured iny pain. ’T^as a smile for me
Just where a pretty giiTs lips should be.
For my heart had boon aching for many a day,
And my mind full of Inmhlo and sorrow,
. 1 vowed that I never would see her again;
But haunted her steps on the morrow.
I worried lier friends and neglected my work,
Wna hombly jealous of stupid young i»mirk,
In short, was.a iniisaneo to hear or to sec,
Just os a fellow in 1 vc should be.

Ax I'Atni.KM OF CitAuiry.—The ^yptian
hieroglypliie of chariily is'very striking—naked
child, with a heart in his hand, giving honey to
a bee wiiliont wings.
1. A child, liuinhlc and meek, illall. .xvilt, .'1.
2. With a heart in his hand, because the
heiirt and the hand of a ehnritahle man must
Mr. Bnnnell and the Cow.
go together—he must be a eheerfiil giver.
Old Mr. Bnnnell was a peeulinr man.
3. Giving honey to a bee—not a drone.
AVhen a little cliiKl he was juiciiliar. lie did
4. To .a bee w'ithont wings—lielp such as
not want to rock or creep or walk like other would work, but cannot.
children. lie seemed to prefer to ereep side
ways or backward, rather than forward. And
The Gold hill, recently passed, provides that
when a hoy, no play suited him, no plan was the .Secrefarj' of the Treasury he authorized to
exactly right. AV'hen other lioys wanted to anlieipnte tlie jmyment of interest on the puliskate, he wanted to slide. AVhen tliey,wanted lie debt liy.a period not exceeding one year,
to slide down hill, he wanted to run on the icc. from time to time, either witli or without a re
When they learned to rend in the usual way, bate of interest upon the coupons, as to him
lie turned his hook bottom upwards, and learned maj’seem expedient; and hois milhorized to
to read in that way. Not that he wa.s cross or dispose of anj' gold in the 'rreasiiry ot the.
morose, but peeulinr. He wantial everything United States not necessary for tlie payinoni of
done his own way. When he became a man, interest on the. piihlic delil. provided, tlial the
and rode baro-back wlien other people used oI7tigatipn to creale a sinking fund, according
the saddle, and milked his cow on the right to the act of February 2.')lh, 1802, shall not be
side instead of the loft, anil n>.cd an ox liar- impaired thereby.
ne.s3ed with the old horse, why, people .said,
“Mr. Bunnell is a peculiar man,” and let it all WAKREN’S COUGH BALSAM
pass.
Ila.s been found by Kxpcriencc, to bo the
But there were other places where he found
it hard to travel with other people. ICspeeially For the various dlscaiiep of tho I uugs and throat, tucli n
DIPHTHERIA,
was this so on the sabbath, lie never eoiild I
enjoy the singing in the eliurch, heeause the ! A.iiiina. iirniuhiii,, t'Dimiimpiiiin, ' rouii, iiidupii/.n,
chorister always got hohl of the wrong tunes;
.......... onu, ..r i.mDmn.anon ..r .hr
and he couKln t enjoy llic prayers, because ihuy I
____
weie too long or too short, too abstract or tool 1^’
m*'*? Medkino has
Well, well! it’s all over, my sl^iile I got,
And stole something else from its pretty birth-spot,
Went home with a breast that with rapturo was thrilling,
Gave cabbie a iovorelgn instead of a .shilling,
And the sweet lips that -cured me—at hroakfnst andj,tca
Arc just wlicrc a gentleman's wife’s should be.-

.
Ti.’-l- UD'h. and while thus cniciiclou.8, it Is pcifectly safe to
- common.
ilicy tvtu’c always ont Oi Joint.
Jt j atlmlfilsfer to persons ofa/I agMs At all tinfCK 4if .flic year
fhf* linnfli.in wim-o i»fi vr-fl'i'nn ho thnii.rhl flO.'Hi'a mudicl .« is iound useJul. especially in the Autumn
tne no.iiJu.n wi.ie,. pi.ijea tin, no inougui me j
si,,,,,,,.
u,„,|, anj doughs wiiin, ir

licatlion at home niiglll ns well be remt*in\^ercd. ; »egl«vteil, might prow fuiul, may be CUHED at onca by a
If the nations were iueMti<.iie<l, lie tlimighi the ia.ivar,i»-p or b•Tew's ought to be nienlioneci by mime. , In all ' g'»
I'l .uionhii.. as a pravantive or ail ihc Ji-oisas
, 7
1
. .1
Of tho'i’hroaf, i/Uirg", anti Dronchbi.
Ca.'^OS, S0ni(‘.l)0(ly tvas loll out or put into lllO j
DllMri ilKltlzV IIU" Ilabmji l»as provtd itcclf rir.cxpcct
iidly effit’af ioiK. -\\hc'n given at tin* Hr.^t onget of tho pw-tlprayers tliiit ought not to be,
He ^.ilidii’t Icoco,
It eheeX*. It at once ; niid In ninny ea.ieB it
believed
“mean to scold or find fault,” ho said, but then by fboJic wlio have taken it, to have f-aved tiielr Jive".
in A.STBMA. iiuwevcr vioJoni and dUtres.-ing, Ihii lialaain
he “ did love to have things done righl.” Poor fivcH proinpf n-lirf.
In HitU.NCfllTIS find PNKUMONM If refieve/? the {rrl(<iman, lie never had them done right!
ilou, lefsenfl iho Cough, a ud promotes a favorable expectora*
But a greater trouble was the preaching. tlon.
InCKOUIMtrt pofford aro h]nio*it intigluitl ThiX iusidiobs
He professed to like the minister, and did like
dbea-c, coining literally ‘ Mk« a thief In 'he night;’may be
liiin as well ns he could like anjbodj-. But flpfedlly and elfeetutil iy orreflted by a tow timely doiesof this
learn.
there were awful mistakes in his preaching. hu In
\V'fH)Uf'iNO COIJfiff it moderates tlie ptiroxysms. pre
Sometimes a must important )ioiiil,as he though', vents tlie disea’^o trom AHsniuing its severest anU dangerous
and «horteni Us emuse.
was left out.
Sometimes things .were put foini
Kvur} family aboub] kt-epic In ttio Ik'Usc. and thti'^ avoid
in which nobodj- could iiiideraland. .Soiiie- tlie dangerous d»-lu> ocra.-ioned by Muidliig^ut lor the moiliciin; whin needed foi luiuu'iliatH uso
fiincs things ulmosl heretical were broached.
'I ho best ricomnicudiitioii for a gtiod medlilno Is found In
Us iiKi- If the following ceitllinitcs from persons wlio linve
What conld heilo! He gave hiiils and pro used
li, Uo not give )On etinliileni'e in It, try one b<»ttlc lor
pounded queries, to his minister, and liis min jourseir and jon will be convinced, ill/* It will cost jtiu
but
TM'ES
K ceuts, and may save you ns mavy dollars
ister so gently aiid kindly ]>nssed llicin olf, lu tiino uudIV-FIV
doctor't bills.
that it seemed like pouring water on a duck’s
Pnovosr Mabsual’b CfriCK, \
llaiigor, Dev. 18,18G.3.
j
back.
To Ambroso U’arren—
At length, when patience seemed about to
Your IJftl'am for Cough", Colds, etc hag proved Itseli to
my lloowJedivu, n* a ntJiuibJe urtlclo 1 havu u«e(l it uyself.
give out,, and w/ien he could Kinnd il no fniigi.'r, abo
ill m\ fMinlly and Dopirtm- nf. ni.d reeoininend. It to the
Klif.IAll LO^V^ rroroBt Marshal.
he went oyer to his iieighhor. Deacon IVrighl, public generally.
\Vc rU pronoviric'o the nrllido sound—so docs our IJrij»ade
and poured his Irooble.s into his, ear. Now,
whom f pr«*«ciiCed a bottle.
Deaeon AVright was a quiet niiiii, .said hut lit Surireon, Dr. Lyman, of boston,C to1 A'liI.KS
\V. llOhKItT-i,
Col- Comuiandlbg‘2d Ucg’t, Me, Vols.
tle, but tlioiiglit more. Wlien be did .speak
Prepared and "old by .\MTlItOPK WaHUMN, llotanlo
it was always lo ilie point. He knew nil about
No. 1 (Iranite IMork, Hast Market t^quarr. Dnngor.
Mr. Bunnell, bad great patienec with liiiii, and Druggist.
Mo , and for sale by nlUhmler.s in umdiclue.________ 4m‘28
a great regard for liim. He used to .siij’, “ Air.
THE BEST WRINGER IN THE WORLD.
Bunnell loves to growl, but lie never leally
<«
bites.” '
The -Deacon was just going to tlie barn lo
fodder liis cattle, when Air. Bunnell came up
and bid him " Good morning — if I can call
such a cold night good.”
“ Now, Deacon, I’ve just one word lo saj'.
I can’t bear our preaching ! I get no good.
There is so much in it that I don’t waul, (hat
1 grow lean on it. I lose iny lime and pains.”
“ Mr. Bunnell, come in here; there’s mj'
CLOTHES WRINaER,
cow Thankful; she eiin leach you theology ! ” has,been pronounced bv tbouRaud't who have (cated thcm,tobn
the very hc't .Machlu® in (he umrki't. It is made of Oulvan“ A cow teach iheologj-1
What do you fted iron, nnd will noi rust. A rbUd ten y^■n^^ old can use it
In fool, this miicbint suvos Time. Uibor, Clothes, and Money.
mean ? ”
Be sure and ahk for Sukhmak s lurRovxD WrIkqeb, uuo
“Now see. I hive just thrown her a fork (uke no other.
ELDKN & ARNOLD,
ful of hay. Just Avatcli her. Tliere, now !
.
Agents for Watervllle.
She has found a slick (yon know sticks will
NEW GOODS
get in the hay) ; and see how she tos.ses it one
AT TUB
side, and leaves it and goes on to eat what is
P.4RU0R SHOE STORE
good. There again,! She has found a burdock^
' KVKRY WEKK' ! !
and she throws il one side,»aiul goes on eating.
And there! She don’t relish that bunch"bf
Military and Helmet Felt Hats,
daisies, and she leaves them and goes on eating.
RLACK, CiAltNET, AND SCARLK'l' FEATIIKRS,
Before morning she will clear the manger of
Ju-it received at
ftlisses K. A H. FISlIHIt'S,
all, save a few sticks and weeds, and she will
Corner of Main and Temple su
give milk. There’s milk in iliat hay nnd she
knows how to get it out, albeit there may be Liverpool and London Fire and Life Iiuurauce
now and then a stick or weed which she leaves.
Company.
But if she refused to eat, and spent her time ^pHIO Cpmpnny has a worl l-wide reputation f.jr perfoot rellscolding about the iodder, she, too, \vould 1 (bllity and the proniptness with which it pays lu loibes
“grow lean,” and iny milk would be dried up. It takes any amount up to
$100,000 in one Risk,
Just so with our preaching. Let the old cow
teach you. Get all the good you can out of it, and has a paid up Oapital Surplus and Reserved ' Fund exceed*
and leave the rest. You will find a great deal lug
$12,000,006,
of nourishment in it.”
Mr. Bunnell stood silent a moinent, then and all its Shareholders are per.sonslly roqionsible.
ARency at Esty dr Kiiuball’n, No, 4 Ticoulo Row.
turned away, .'aying, “ Neighbor, that old cow
T G. KIMUALL, 2\gent.
is no fool, at any rale.”—[Dr. Todd in'S. S. - WatetTlIie, Deo. 2fith, 1808,25
Times.
__
INSU^NCE.

Ilnvlng denned and bruiliod up
tho Inside E liUlft,wo now Invito
the Attention of our friends and
the public

As Larff« and Weil Selected
a Stock of

BOOTS Ac SHOES

CUSTOAf WOIIK DONE AS USUAL,
Don’-l forgot llic plan; —
Aprll29,1803. ^
43

Maxtyrira Old Stand.
B.T.MAXWELL

Only agents for the celebrated White MouuUin Cook’gStovt,

All kindi of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Made and rel[>a!red.
No. 4 Rontelic Ulock . . . Wairrvilie, Me. ‘
HOUSE, SKIN AND

CAKRIAGE

PAINTING,
Alio, Graining, Glaxingand Paptring

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.

T

C

T

O

n

D
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'po 'nin r..\l)ll!:s. The celitbraLd DU. L. DIX parDining-Room
1 tici'lariy invites nil ladies who .need a Medical ok^SurAnd Common
uic.VL adviser, t ctiH at his Itooins, No. 2r Kndicott Street, Hoaton. Muss., which they will find ununged lor their special acFURNIIURE,
ennunodation,
UIORAOINO
Un. DI.\ liaviiig,d*'^<)tL'd over twenty > ears to this particular
Soffta. Alniiogany
briin.ih uf the treatment of all dl-ua«teH necuHar to Icmales, It
UiiolrH, .>1 Irrorw, Ain tiHjiiiw coiK’cdetl Dy all (both In this country and In Europe)
Iri-sBes, niamher
that he exci-lii all other knuwn |>ructitloner8 in the safe, epcedy
HII i (8,
and efTectiiul treatment of all female comphiintp.
. And e>eryarticle of Cabinet Furniture,nooossary to affrst
lii.s uiedicIncN arc prcjtared with (he express purpo.ne of re-' oUsfeWare Room.
Also.ageoeralissortmen(of
niovi'igall (liseuHcs. such a^ tlebilitj, wiakneee, unnatural
READY^^MADE COFFINS,
suitpreshloiiH, cnlargi-mcntH of the womb, also, all ditvharges
which tlow from ft morbid state of the blood.'Th- I’octor is
Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repairedto order.
now fully prepared to treat iu his peculiar style, both medi
Watervllle, June23,1858.
50
cally uiul suruleully, al I disc.ascs of the.female sex, and they
ate reipijctfully Invite I to call at
(Vo. 31 Endiooil Street, Dutton.
All It tters requiring B<Ivico must contain one dollar to en
sure an answer,
Ho ton, Jan 1 1854.—Iy27

Over Tlireo Hundred 'rhousand jPollars nre paid to
swindling quacks ftiiudully in New England alone, whlcn is
worse thiiii thrown uway. This comes ftoui truating to the
false uml dveeptire udvertf>>'i-iiicnt.<i of men calling thuiimelvc^
Doctors. wtu> have no tncdicai educution, and whose onlv ruc'
ommoudatlon is what (hoy s.ty of themselvo*.
Advertising pliyhlckins, lu ulneciiBei* out cf ten, are impobTBim, aod tho only safe way Is to go to sonio fegulur practl'ing
physician that you know; oi,B you preter lo oousultlone
who makes J our case ft .specialty, be .Hure that iiB Ih a ph.vslclan and noUa pRKTBNDLa, or you will havereafon to regret it.
Di. Mattiron i« the only regular phj’tdciau in Providence if
not in New England, who aUvertfres, iiinking s'specialty ot
private m.iladica ; and itK nivW UxDouorKD Tmtimomals from
pome of the most einlnet tphycklatnj, wurgeons, and citfreiis
of thirt anil other Status. Knelo e one st-tuip for postage nnd
send fill tiiom, with a pamphlet on SPECIAL DISEASES,nud
DISEASES OF DOMKN.hcntFUEE.
•«* Dr. M. is a regularly edu'’afod physician of twenty
years’experience, ten of which weie spent in an exten»lvc
gcnepul piuctice, until, declining health, compelled him to
rcsuii that uml adopt an offick PHACTibF. treating all diseases and dlfllcultlev of n private nature in both ssxe-' married
or alngle. giving them ilia WHOLE a’ITLNtion. l erRons. there
fore, having any important or dlfileult ease in liis ppeclnlty,
will save much time and expense by consulting Dr. M. before
going elsewhere.
%• Ailvico at ofllcc.frce; by letter. jRlt. Write *vour naniv,
town,and folate ri.AiMT.und dirutt to Lock Box No. XXI,
Providence Poit office ; or to Dr. MATTISON ,]y20
No 38 Union Slrerl, Providence, n. I

SPEER’S SAMBUCI-WINE.
I-UU AND FOUK VKAll’S OI.D.
OF <J 11 O I C li OPORTO P B O I T,

Foil PliySIOIANS’ USE.
I’.tr Frinale.. Wcftltly Ppr.on.. and InTiiUdB,

il. II.~EDDY,

'

-

Koval Purple,
Safmon,

Crimson,

Scarlet,

Dark Drab,
Li^ht Drab,
Kuwn Drab, •
Light Fawn Drab,

Slate,
Solferlno,
Violet, .
Yellow.

•.

Dyeing Silk,'\4ooiefi ___ ______
Mixed_ Goods. Bhawb)
fecarra,l)reHsefi, Uibbona, Gluvoa, Bonnets,
Huts.
ikHif re, Kid Gloves,
.
Chlldreirs i.loUiliiggdc nil hinds of Wearlog Apparel, I
OF* A BAYING OP 80 PER GENT. ^
For 25 cents you can color aa many goods as would othen
wise coht five times that *sum. Various shsdwj ean bo pro-1
tiuced from the ^anie dye. The proesfs is simple, and to; |
onn can use the dye with perfect success Dtrecttonsln Bn;-*
lish, French, and German, inside of each paokago.
For further information in Dyeing, and giving a perlNi I
knowledge what colors are best adapted to dye over othsri, I
(with many valuable recipes,) purohave Howe k Steveoi'i 1
Treatise on Dyeing and Ooloring, Sent by mail on receipt d
price—10 cents.
■
Manufactured b; IlOwlj dr 8TBVBNB. 260 Broadwij, I
Bo.ton.
'
'
Forsale by Prnggl.I.and Dealer.g.n«raUj,
10m—26

i.oni si^ivDFAdTciiiNQroMpaiw.wusuI
experience of 24 years, agalp offer for sale a uniform si* f
tlele of Poudretteat low prices.
L
This Slot. hH. a ToDlIIMed oT.n, »hleh c.n b. u.ed ..pa- thjMuJ'S.’joh?.?!
ou.tomer, Mint to th.bel
rate), or In comiBctlouwlUilbc baking o«n, by rsniorlng n and
itinpleplate—tbusgirtngono
ot the
tho largest
laige-n ovens
orena etei
eiei eoncoo-'q.^^kh Ttivcx^
Tobaooo, CokH, FoiATOU, ul
-thusgiriugone of
structwd.
vi.nvv
niiNnin Agents.
a — siRuCX.
ELDEN aft ARNOLD,

T

I
I

FTKRan extennivo practice of up vac,(?fl of twenty years,;

The Uompany manufacture also BoNxTA-PBv(a substUotvl
for Guano), from bone, night soli,end guano, ground fp*. I
Price IM6 per ton.
I
A pamphlet oontaining dlivetions for use prices, fta., lasj I
be hud fme by addressing a lettop t'* the
'
A Iborouyh-bred Durham Bull
^
LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,
Will bo kept at the Farnv of the subscrl- ______ 8m-88______ 66 Courtlandt 8t , New York.
bei the preseui Season. Terms 81.
URE Ground WHITE LEAD aud ZINC, Llnued Oil,ToiI
_______ ______ May, 18^_H________ JOS PKRCIVAAL.
pentlne.Beuilue. Japan, Vurnishes, Ac.
I
.
At ELDEN ft ARH0LD*8.,

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.

P

Relief.

97 HIGH HOMORN, London-

TO more gi'oaiMiig from rorn** ami tender feet. Men’s Bucki Klrlti Shovs, soil uud nice, for people troubled in this way,
At .MKKRlFfELD'B.

Every famtly.at (lri4Teasou ,should ui>o (be
sambuci wink,
Celebrated In Europe for its modii-iiial and beneficial qual •
tics Hs a gentle StiiiiulHiit, Tonic, Diuretic, and Sudorific,
highly esteemed by eminent ph\sirlaia, UM>d in Kurupeau
ami Aniciicsn lloM|iiUU, and by sciue cf the first families lu
Europe and America.
A8AT0NI0
It has no e^iial. causing an appellte and building up the
system, being entirely ii pure wine nl a most valuable grape.
AS A DIURKTIU,
u Imparts a hrallhv action eftho (Haisds. Kidneys and Url|,Hry Organs, veiy bencficiul in Dropsy, Gout, and Uheumatio
Affections.
SPEER'S WINE
Is no< amlxtnreor mattufitiriuied article, but Is pure,from
tho Juice ot the Purtiigul Fumbucl gieic rulrivalvd iu New
Jer;*«y recommended l>> chemists and physlRlauM asposijeisIng medical propcrtl**.i ►upcrlor to any other wines iu uvt, and
an excellent arUc'.e for ail weak and dubtlUaied pcrsoiiw. and
the aged ami Infirm, improving the appetite and benefiUlng
‘t'll'li'ii.

M

J

ub

Maroon,
Orange,
Fink,
J’urple,

ub

continues to secure Patents in tho United States; also in
VGroat
Britain. France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,

n

Maize,

POUDEETl^l !__POUDBETTE 11

8OMCIT0U OK I’ATINTS,
Lntc AgrnlorU.
Patent OUtoe, Wnslrington, (un
der (he Aci ol^S37.)

70 iSfrife Sirett. opposite. Kiby Slreelf
BOSTON.

Magenta,

Light Blue,
French Blue,
Cluret Brown,
Dark Brown,
Light Brown,
Snuff Brown,
Cnerry,

I

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS,

A

aabecribarirpqld Intoni thaeUlsensof WaterrlRaqo^

EDMUND F. WEBB,

that he bts token the store lately onoupM by
TB.vicinity
U
I< andpurebaMd his etook of
amba l

Attorney and Counsellor «t Lavi

FLOI/B AND GBOCEltlES.

WATEftVILLIC, ME.
... ................
..............
...................
and is making laf);# additions (bgrelo, and pill be happy (o Oflloe In Plienix Illook, over Win. Dyer'e UrO(f Store.
Those Glove Mlf Balmorals.
renew their bustnasa ae4ualD(aaca,asd raspeotfuliy aoUolla a
. gROU^, and Uie apotted night hawk*
Ulova Calf Boots, unw omo
shara of tbair patrooaga.
vua. giMtcing in the air, and the haU was A" asBortmentof Ladlts*
. Children, Childreo, Children I
I
at MEIlttlFlBLD'S.
He wlil pay aasb and tba higbeat market prioa for all kinda
phyk^ Ofifutd gaze up into the heaven at tlie
of ftrm pi«Jue»s,
JO0EF11 PKRUIVAL.
ll kinds of ObUdm^ BpoUMd Bboas ratw-ived at
^
WatarvUto,
Pac
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Teeth Extraeted ■without Pain!
By tho aid Of a Ilarniless and Agreeable subslliute for Ether
and Chloroform,
MTIIOUH OXIUK gas,
which will rerlftluly produce losensibllltj to pain, while it
Is perfectly harmless and plMsant to Inhale, ond produces no
dhagreeable cfTects._______________ _______________________

J. 11. GILBHETIT,

SoLDiEiia AFiKR THK War.—Aluciiuliiy ill
the portion of his history relating to the state
of English society at the clo.se of the great
Revolution, touches upon a subject curiously
parallel in our own times. Speaking of the
TESTIMONIALH.
RE TURNED I'D OLD QUARTER.S.
ideas that were then entertained as to the re
“ I regard Mr. Eddy as one of tho most oapadle ANDSOOOBes-!
sult of disbanding Cromwell’s array and throw
started buiinoss for myseifst Hie old stand ruL practliloners, with whom I Imc hadomeiul intercourse.” .
til AYlNQ
CHARLES MAb(JN.
IVo. •! llnn«i‘«)iii’s illut'li,(H U. Wiiirs,)
ing iu unruly elements buck into society, he
Coiuurisrioner of Patents. |
I would Infurm tha oitiseus of Watervllle and violnlty,
says:—
»
t have no hesitailon in assuring inventors that they cannot
that X am prepared to make to measure all kinds of
employ a person MOtts coMi'XTt.NT and TtUBTWoHTUT, nnd more
“ The troops are now disbandod. Fifty thou
Ladies’ and Misses’ Sewed Boots.
pable of puttlug thelrappHcatlous In a form to secure for
sand men accustomed to the profession ot arms at as reasonable a rale as the higb price of stock will permit. lOUk ail early and favoroblo consideration et tho Patent Office.
EDMUND DURKK.
j
Particular attention given to the Boti outing of Ueutleuieu’i
were at once thrown on tire world, and experi 81ip|>ersfor the holidays.
Lato Commlssioiifr of Patents. {
“Mr. R.U. B(!4yh»«ni|iaeforineTlllRTKKNi.ppllo.llon.,,
ence seemed to warrant the belief that this
Rej^airin^ done in Qovd s/^le.—J'atletm cut, gratis.
change would produce .luiich misery and crime
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begging in eveiy sireetf^ or would be driven by
THE BOSTON FIRE BRICK
at very rcoHOumblp chaiges.”
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the disoorded warriurs prospered beyond other
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J. ’ is over the necROf eachbottlf.
fialUnf at less than Boston wbuleialc prloes, by
AUO
MAH8AlAJtLl>UAlA OF .iHIS \M1VP.
K. T. Klukn & Co.
xatn { that none was charged with any theft or
For sale by D ugglsts au(I1lirfinnota«r dealers, vrbo alto sell
WnViAVr^ BLOCKN AND
the QaBYKLLU PORT BRANDY, a chnlet old article Impor
rob^ry; lUut none was beard to asit an alms;
LOpOMOTIVE FIRE BLOCKS,
Mocuaslns! Hoooasins!
ted ouly by Mr. Fpacr, direct from tbe vaults of Oporto.
Aod’^tbat, if a baker, a mason, or a wagoner, Baktrtk* Ooon ond Orunhotue
UBT recelradat Niaairiei.i>'s a Iptfif Prime BOOT HOC'
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A. 8PBBR, Proprietor.
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he was in all probability, one of bUreFs old FJBIS CEMENT, FIRE CLAY, AND KAOLIN,
JOHN LA FOT, Paris,
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eoldien.
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and plonsant medicines,
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bovo line,in a manner that
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Furnaoi's, Biiinis, Oils,Htid Building Maloria!.
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bobt employers for a period .
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Sri’XIAL AII..MKNrS AND SITUATIONS,
Tl.\' and SIII'a'.T lltOSI WOIIK done (o or<1rr.
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Incldentto Mairlod and Single Ladies;
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THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
CA.8TJNGS kept on iinnd to repair the KD'g Philip, Whifco
SKClif;! AND DNLIOATK UIsOKDICUS;
' catiun at his shop.
Mountain, Wntervillc, and othor ('ook Stove?^ atshortnotice.
FOR
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Mftin Street.
.Morcurlnl AfTcctlons; Kruptlon.vdind all Dlsensct Of the skin;
Cash paid for Cotton ling". Woolen 1 ogs. Old News and
Ulcers of ih« Nose, Throat and Ilody ; Pimples on the Face; BojK Paper, Old Iron, Brass Copper, Letjd, and Pewter.
oppoattr Moriton'ii Bloc
Its. MAl'l'ISON’S INDIAN KM.MKNAOOGUE.
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This coiebruted Female Medicine, is dO' other U’eakncsfcB in Youth, and tho more advanced, at all
signed vxproHSly for both married and sin* Mget,of
I.SLvINn NiriCSERVi
gje ladies, ttttd is the very best thlngknoirn
aoill SKXKS, SINGLE OH MARftlED.
Kendall’s Mills, Me
lui tho purpose, as it will bring on tho
monthly fichnoAS in casos of obstruction
J. H. GILBRETH, Proprietor. We have nowon hand a splendl-deto'oko
DK. L. DIX\S
from any cauiK), and after all other remodlrs
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
HIS Nursery contains a largo and choice variety of Apple
rniVATE MEDICAL OFlMCE.
of thu kind liave been tried'^iu vain. If
Trees, freui tho age (>f tour to seven years, which have
IOM PRISING all the varieties adjfipted to the different acMcn
taken as directed, it will cure any case, no
21^ Kiidli'olt Streot* Jlontun, niniti.,
boicn groyvn on a cold b'.onk {"land, on a light sandy soil, and ( nnd the taste and means of all cUsses of purchasers mutter liow ubsilnutc,and it is perfectly sate
coD'equontJy arc hftrdyand have excellent roots.
Is so arranged tJj.'it potJcnlR never see or henr each other.
, Our prices have recently been 31ABKKD DOB N.Jo conforat ad times.
U'o have received 1( ttors of conmipndation from many pur Ukity to the times.and weWer strong laducemeuts to all who
Ir is put up in bpttlos of two different ItL'i'ollcct, the oNLTentrftnco to his OflicelR i>o 21, havtiiu no
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wDh
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inter
chasers. /some of whom Imre bought largo lots ) allowing that wish to secure a iiice suit for little money
strengthK ,wiih ful 1 directions for using, and
the trees are hardy nnd bavc grown well, and wo feel confident
ruption, so that ou no (meouiu can any person hesitate apply
Watcrvllle.Aug.7,1861.
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sold lit tho loltowiog uniform
they will do well in any locality.
^ PRICKS.—FuUFtrength,>»10 ; HalfBtrongfb ing at his oOlco.
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for
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David Pearson, Fftlrfleld,
James Andrews, Btddcford,
ot tiers niny require tlie rtronger;—the full boldly asarris (and t cannot bo conlradlctcd, except!
A'tnoEt valuHbleond wonderful publication. A work of
Doe, K. Vasaalhoro’, CvrusW. Bates Suinnor,
strength is’ always tlio best.
pages, and 80 colort-d engravings. DR. IIDNTEH’S TADR
Quacks, who will say ov do anything, even {icrjuiethomselvi , Uiram
Klislia Barrows. Augusta,
Illrnm Rurrltl, Caonftn,
UE.MKMIIEII t'• 'Fills medb’Ine is <le."ign( d expressly for to Impose upon patients) that ho
M KCUM, an original and pf>pt>lnr treatist on Man and WomoQ.
.Tolin Barrows, Atigustn,
Silas Bichardson .Jr. Skowbegan their Physiology. Functions, and fioxnsl disorders of OTery
OnsTiNATn Casks, which nil otln r remedies of the kind iiarc
t Tlios Ayer. U'.WiitPrvIlIo,
O. Q. Taylor, Nortidgewock,
failed to cure ; also that it Is war ran led us represented in every IS THE ONLY Ar.OULAR OBADUATE PI1T8101AN ADVERTI.SINO
kind, with Never-Fariing Bcmedles for their speedy care. Thr
SumncrO.'Jborn,
Clinton,
J.
Morse,
Monmouth.
respect.or the price will hr refunded
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practice of DR. HUNTER has long been, and still i8,ODbound-Trees delivered nt tho Depot whon ordered.
I / ' litiwarc of ImDutlon'! None wurronted, unless pur
ed, but at the earnest Foliehntlon of uumeronspersons, he btt
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Wo also have GrnpuVincs nnd ChurryTrccs. Send for circula been Induced to extend his medical usefnlueis tbroagh thr
eliased DiRr,<3Tl.V of Dr MATTibON at bis HK'IKDlAl- JN*
well known
STITUTK for .4PKOIAL l)l.*5l’iA8B8,. N«f28 UNION ST. engaged in frentment of Fpeelal Dlseftscs, a fact
nuMiium of his “ VaDE W ECUM.” It is a volume (hat should
to niun} .Citizens, PublUInrs, MercItHiits, Hotel Proprietors,
be in the hands of every family in the land, as a preventive of
PROVlDKNCK.n 1
^ ,
Maine. Central Railroad.
't/*• Actioinuioii.itionfi for LuiJIes wisliing to ieinniii in tho &c., tlnit'liu i.-4Umch rcconiinondcd, and particularly to
secret vices, or a.s a guide for the alleviation of one of tbs'
mostavful and de.«(ructive scourges ever visited mankind
city a short tlmo for treutnient,
SIKaN(’.E1!S AND I llAVELLEItS.
One copy, securely enveloped, will bo forwarded free of post
To avoid and escape liupositiun of Foreign and Native
Hge to any part of tho United Ftates for W cents in P. (>
DIUIlKTrC COMPOUND,
(juiick.s, innrn iiiiinurunM in llostou than othor largo cities.
alftnipb,or Scojiesfor *1. Address, post-paid, DU. HDNTBll
For (lonon lira; (Uoft; Strictures; nud.aU Dheases of the
No. 3 Division Street, Now York
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otln*r nauseous drugs, buti.t an eleguut vegoiable liquid, pleas of whnni*tttnMilt him in eriiic-al cases ,ticcauso ul his uoknowtA .>1. and returning will be duo at 5 IU P. M.
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ant to the taiteiind smell,co<ilinir. cleatwing and hen ling in it.> vdged -kill and reputation, attainvU tlirough bo lougcxporitioce,
A.ccomniodation Train for Bangor will leave at 0 20Ai)^.
operHiion, speeiUly a]la}iiig oil hciit aiul iirln|ti'in In tho praqilcc uml ub."urv.ttiun
FURBISH dc DRUMMOIvb,
and returning w(ll be duo at 5.85 P. M.
urltmry passage.^. 'You, theieiore, who haw been swall'iwing
Al'ELlOIEU AND UNI-OK TUN A IE !
Freight train for I'ortlund will leave at 6 A. M:
A VINO removed to their new Brick Bulldiog, and tastTs
down 'll.ilsam ttopaiva elriicr In capsules or lui.x^nres for
Through Tiohets sold to Boston and Lowell as heretofore.
extensive inHH’ovements in tbelr machinery, ars preparid |
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DOORS, SASH, ^AHD BLINDS,
Portland and Boston Line.
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Thir* work la alto for sale ot JAMES WOOD’S and S.B 1
in «NK n.tLp tho tIino tmy other inedicino.or tiie price will Ite 01 luhtltulionii or (^tjllegc", wlilch never existed lu any part cf unttJl further notice, run as foJlovrs;
Leave Atlahtlo Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday HARMON & CO’.'t.Lowbton; ELIJAH WYMAN’S,Nswpori I
refunded. One bottlo olten sufHiiiont. Piiee #3,—double the world ; otlier.s exlnnil Diplonias of the Dead, how obtained,
Wednesday, Tliurfday, And kTiday.at? o’clock,?. M.,aQd and ALBA ABBOVS,Skowbegan.
sixe, .'S>5
^
uiikLOwn; not ctily tiKsuniiiig and udvertiHing in nainea of
JtBSMlAU FUIlBISll
JAUXB DBUMMOItn
ndia Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday
tboBu iuhcrCed in tliu Diplomns, but to further theii imposition
■
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For Fucondury ^’yj.hills; Eriip'lunR on fhe skin; Foro
CAUTION
QU.ACK ANO*i.KU.U 3IAKEKS,
j
Throat. .Montli, iijid Nose; I oss of Iluir; <)Id bores; Swell*
N*B. Each bnatis furnished with a large number of State
To Eemal es in Delicate Health.
lugs; I’nlu" in the Doi e-; mid Kll other kinds of .Secondary through false eertiiicates ahd rcfcrenci s^and recommendations Rooms for tho nccontodiitibn ‘ f ladies and families, and trav
r. DOW, Phys cian and Surgeon, No. 7 Kndicott StrAf
Venereal I)l-eHse. No renicd> ever tliicovri’t d lio’' done whut ot their inedicims b> ilie dcud, whocunuut expose or cou- ellers are reminded'hat by taking this line, much savingof
Boston, is consulted dally for all diseases incident (0 tb
hiw been acbievetl by tills. Under Its useeverj IViruiofcon* trndict th<m;'^or who, bi-8ides, to fuiiher ttieir Imposition, time and expense will be made, and the inconvenience of arriv
female system. Prolapsus Utoi or Falling ot (he Womb
hiiiuii'unil syphHi'ic taint Is bpm’dlly cured, «ml in a short copy from MctlloiJ books mncli that in written of the qualities ing In Boston nt late hours of the night will be avoided.
time tin* subtile poison is coinpletclv timlleaied from ihe s^a* and clTects of dllfeietu heib.s utid T'lft<dK, and ascribe all the
Tho boats arrive in season for passengorr to take the earliest Fluor Albn.B, Suppression, and other Menstrual derangemeot
areoll (rented on new pathologUal principles,and speedyrv
fem, and hoaltli and stiength are pernntiiently restored. It HHtiic to their I’lHr, hxtiuots, bpecitlcK,
/
most ot which, il trains out of the city.
wii" til's remedy that cured a gent emiiu iiom ilie South then not ml, cuiitiiiu .Meicury, bi I uure ot tlu\ iim ient belief of Ita
The Company are not-rcBponsibiefor baggage to an amount lief guaranteed in a very few days- 80 Invariably ceitoloii |
the
new mode of treatment, that most obstinate complalDli
t-lo}i|>ing at Newpoir. and lor wdtiidi he pie-’Cnted Dr. M with ** eui’iiig cvei'j thing,’* hut now known to ‘*kiil niftro than is exceeding'efiPin value, niid t hat porsona), unless notice is
-SitjH t'Cddes l/ls bill, alter having b-’cn under tin* treatment of cured, - and those .not kiileil, cunstitutluiinlly Injured for llle. given and paid forat the rate of one passenger for every S80 yield under it,and (he ofUicied person soon rejoioeainperlMt
health.
tint most einliierit pli)wiclans in liallunore. Pbiludelphia, and
additional value
Dr. Dow has no doubt hod greater experience in (be cure of j
Now York lor PiVK vemih. (hip Iwige hot'.lc lo«ts a month — ICNOK.vNUE CE QU AOK . DOC 1 OKS AND NOSFreight taken as usual.
dlBJases ot women thi n any ollipr phyticiau in Bostoii.
Piice J»lH; half size, -'5;.', oH. Sent by e.x|nefv in a Settled pack
lilU.M MAKEKS,
‘ May,l 1863._____________________ L. BILLINGS, Agent.
Boarding nccommoilatlons for patients who may with tostsj
age. stcUiiB PROM ousERVATioN. on receipt of p rico l>y ni.*Ul.[_
Through tlie Ignorance of the Quark Doctor, knowing no
in Bosft D a few days under bis treatment.
other Ffincdy, lie relies upon Mekcuuy, and gives it to all his
■ Portland an’d New York Steamer.
Dr. Dow,since Io46, having confined his whole attentioii (0
NKRVK INVIGORATOR.
patientsin Fills, iHops, &c., so the Nostrum Maker, equally
IwKMI-WKIGiLY LIM:
an ofilre practice for (ho cure ot Piivata DiS'ases and Fcniili
igiiur.iiit. U'ld" to Ins ho-callcd Extracts. Specific, Antidote, St c.,
For Nervous Iiebility; .*011111111! 'takiie?.«; l.os< of Power ; both iclj ing Ufioii icB cllecis in cuiing a few in a hundred, it is I IlK .Splendid and fast Sfeamshlps, ODKPAI’KAK, Capt. CoDiplaintM. ucknowleiiges no superior In the Uulted States.
N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar, or they will not
linpotency; Confusion of'I hi'Uzlit; I.ons t-f Memory; Irrita truniptHe I III vanou.- whj.s througlout tlic land; but aLab!
WuLXTTH. and POTOMAC, Capt. SuERWOOD, will, until
be answered.
«ble Temper ; (Uooiny Apprelieii.sions; Fear; l>e-*|iond -ney and uothing ii ^alll nf Hn b.tliuKH ; .-ome of whom tlie, others grow further notice, »-un as folb w^ :
^leluneholy, wlilfli uia\ end in l.o.s.s of.l{en^ou. 'Thi- new rein- worse, and arc JoH In Jmgfi ami suif r for months or years,
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland ,every M EDNKSDAV. and Oflhe hours from 8 A. M to 9 P.M. Boston, July 22,1868.
O'Jj 'or that feartul ir-ilu «'t i|ieutal un'i ph.slc.al evils arising until relieved or cured, it possible, Ly competent physicians, ?A URDaY at 4 o’clock pm . and leave PDrO North River,
fiom venereal ex-esveB, ant sneret hubH" ot tlu? young, is
UXC’FUSIOR !
NVw Yoik.cveryMKbNKSDA> nnd SATURDAY, at8 P.M,
lilil ALL QU-vCKb aKK NO r KINORAN I'.
l•ompo^eti of the moi-’r Mit»thing,str.-ngt|i»-niugund Invigorating
rtiH.se vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for
medieines to befoun-l in tho wuolu Veg»*r.tb’le Kiiigiluni. form
N.itwiiliH.un iht4 the foFegoIng fac’s are known to some pns-engers. making this the most speedv .safe and comfort
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now hoen .sent lo nearly ttvery Ftiitc in the Union, relieving will even ••crjure tbeiiiselve'<, contrudieling giving mercury to
tlie untold sufTeriiigs of hundreds who Imvn never seen tlie in t lieir |ial ieiits or that i' is eontainod lu (heir NostrumH,so that
G Dods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Que
Manufacturer of Gcn(i(*m«|^'s Fine Calf Boots, of every styli
vent'r. re'loring them to heultli, strengtli and lippplness. the “ Usual foH *’may be obtained fur piotesscdly curing, or ben Bangor. Uati), Augusta, Kostportnnd St. John. ,
and-kind. Loth sewed and pegged.
One largo Ituirle lusts a month. Ihirct-lh; halt pik'e,#5AU.
Shlppers.ore requested to sen.d their fri*i:lit to the Boats
“ the didlar’’or “ Iracti'-ii ot if’ may be obtained for the
y working the best imported Stock, (Leavens’, Paris.) with
TllESK FOUR (JRKAT RKMEDIKS are tiiu result of over, Nosti'jun. It is thus that many are deceived ul-o. and uyelesR- before 3P M. on the day tha buats leave Portland.
c.XHcrIehced workmen, and giving my personal attentioD I
tw nty ye *r«'study and pr.ictice, and as now prepared they ly spend large umounta lor experimenti! with quackery,
For P-oight or Passage apply to
to (hid pariicular I ramh i f the but-ifu-SN. 1 am fully prepared |
ure known to tie file VKar UEsr lor tlmir respective purposes.
K.MERV & POX .Brown’fWhsrf, Portland,
to'give you as tiled a BOUT as can be made in the State.—Light
DK. L. DiX b
I am tiMtrefure Indured to make them public, tor tiiu beueflt
n n.O ROM WELL & Co., No. 86 West-street, Now York,
Dre»-s Hoot.i, hi-nvy I’alfand'Kjp, long-legged Army Boots, aad
ot tliu.Sii who oiherwDe could novel’uviiii theiiiselvea of ihulr charges are very modciiite. Communications sacredly confi- 'Nov. 5,18(5
oU others lUal may be ordeted,
- —''T
virtues. Tho) are all w’airjiited as represented in every re dt ntia(, and all may rely on him with the Btiictcst secrecy and
Geo. A. L. MkRRiFiELP,
spect, ov the I'KICK WILL IIK RfiFUMihlt.
Hbutevir uiuy be tlid difceu.-e, conuition or aitua____ ________
Gpp. EldenanU Arnoldle, Uaia*A
FURNITURE WARJE-ROOMS.
'I'rrfMrpd anil-ol t O.Vf.V nv Tn .■UATrrJ’G^f. nv
HftMfl tlon <»r eny om
, mnril«’u or "ingio. '
DAIL iN.'^rirUTK FUlt BIMA’IAI. DISKA8E.'^, No 28 UMON
W.A GAP’FHfCV.
,Meoii'iiics sent by Mail and Exprct-s, to all parts of the
FAMILY DYE COLORS,
STliKKT, PR »VI DKNt'E. It. I., and sent bv Express to nil United .^tates. •
Atlhe'Neto
Ware-EoomjNo.S
Boufefe Blochs
parts of the country, Iti a rlo"«dy sesilcd package, Becure from
Paleii((;(] Oflober 13, 1863.
All letters requiriug advicemuat certain one dollar to iuOfTefsforsalea largeand Blnck.
teivutiou, on receipt of (he price l>y muR
f»nre ji n answer.
Dark Green,
complete assortment of
AddiessDa. 1.. Dix, No. 21 Kndicott Street, Boston, Mass.
Kinck for Silk,
Lir-ht Green,
Dostou, .Ian. 1, 1&64 —ly27.
—NOTICE TO INVALIDS.
PARLOR.
Dark Blue,

Specifications,Bonds, A88tgnuieuH,aiiduH I’apers orDruwiiigs
lor Patents, executed on liberal terms, and with dispatch.
Researches mado into American or Foreign workr, to deter
mine the validity or utility of i’atents or Inventions—and legal
Copies of ttie olalniH ofuny Patent lurniHliud by remlttingOiie
Dollar. A^ttignmcntH recorded at W lishiugton.
Tlie Agency is not only the largest In New England, but
through it itiventors have advantugos lor securing Putenls.of
aaeertutiriug the patentabRlty oi iuveutiuns,unKurpH«Ked by if
not imuicuhurably suncrior to any which cun be offered them
elsewbera- Tho TebtlinoniulH below gtvon prove thutnoneis
MORE S00UK.S8FUL aT THE PATENT OFFKJK than the
subseribur; and as SUOUESS IS THE IIE.ST PROOF OF
advantages and ABILITY, he would add that be has
abundant reason to believe, and can prove,thaiat DO other
ofiico of the kind ate the chargeH for prolessloDal services so
moderate. Tlic immense practice of the subscriber during
twenty years past, has euahieu hlui - o ucoumulate a vast col
lection of specifications and oSiciul decisions relutive to patents.
These,be'‘ldes his extenrive library of legal and mechanical
MKADER & PHILLIPS
works, anti full accounts of pateuts granted in the United
re AroiU. for tho lUllTFORD INSUItANOE 00 . am' Stutev nnd Europe, render him able, beyond quesHuu, to offer
OITV FIRE INSURANCE 00 .tiolh of llutlforU, Oniin. superior facilities forobtHlulng Patent^
—two of the oldestand most reliable couipahies in tho coun Alt i.ecessity of a Journey to Washington, to proeurea pa
try—and will take risks on tatr terms.
tent, and the usual great delay there, are here wared inventors.

LoHBguii.—Mi
boy, did you ever go out I **"**“ ’’“
(‘a
at jiigfaljind lean on ^llie fenso for houra >n {'Hi.niertysquBfe, Bommi

DBALaiif iir
HARDWARE, CUTLERT AND BADDLEBT,
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvtlf ind Tistf,
surgeom^^P|^p:^tibt
Screw Plates.BoltB.liubs, Baods, DMher Rods and Malltabl
Castings ; » Harness, Knumei’d and Dasher l.calhcr;->~
ONTINUKSto.xecut. slIord.Mfor oi.inneedoM.ntal BUILDING MATERIALS, in ^rrotrari>/i/,
Including Ger. and Am. Glass, Paints,Oils,TarulsheSi
services.
Carpenters’ and Machinists’ Tools; —Carriage Triainliiit;
OrriCR—Firsidbbf south of Rallread Bridge,MulnStrest,
A Urge Stock (ff
KKNDALL’B MILLS, MB,

PttTA . 1» IN K

aj can be found in town,
which win be Pold At ft MUDBUATK PIIOFIT FOR CASH, that
being our vray of doing bnsinosi.

ELUEN & ARNOLD,

KendalVs Mills Adv'ts.

BRUSHED UP!

MIEEINERY
filled with the juice of yurc hart, and not think NEW
O O O D,S .
ov enny thing all the time, and couldn’t toll
wat liils yu ? Did yu ^ver steal slyly out in a
big woods jist as the sun fel behind the hil
and set down agin a tree and dream ov nothin
fill ilie twilight ghostessbegan, to hurry past yu,
and the warm air begin in thicken with the
fust dark ov the nite, and the owl awa oph in
the distanze begin to kail out the foads, and
the slippery snakes, and still set there till fear
sot yn a thinking? Did yu ever draw yurc
TvIISSES 33- Sc S, FISHBH,
( Frofn Bnnffov, )
cheer up before the olil hnrihstone az the brands
hegia to grow white with iishos, and the kriek- ^Y^ILL, on Monday nexl, opnn a well xclectotl Flock of
ets had grown tired ov their songs an gone into
FAl.L AND ^nNTKl^
their holes, and look sliddy at the dicing fire,
MILLINERY GOODS,
waiting for j ure thoughts tew cum hack from At Iho Store recently occupied by Mrs. L. 11. Hawes, corner of
the weary distanze, and put ,yu tew bed ? Have
Temple anti Main Streets.
yn did awl this and didn’t know' what ails yu ? They Invite the nflentloii of fho Ladles of IVatcrvlIloand rlrlnlt/to this stock, feeling confident tb it ilicy will suit buyers
1 can tel yu mi dear hoywvhat ailed yu,'it was of the best tiste, and proniDlnp: that their prices shall bo
M'utorvllle, Hept. 18, 1808.
11
I.cneyum ? 'twns'j'lire hart th it was Ihinkiug ! roasontthb*.
.Josh Bjt.r.tNCis.
(Copyright SocurcdlH

A
P

*

AY and KIARTIN’S Genuine Japan Blacking, the beet^ll
alt' poshes for Boots ever Invented, sold in Mttles, at SO, I
cl*- at
Maaairisin'l. "

Remembsr!

LL who want good Bargains lo ihe Oroccfr llna, ara mfil
to t’uy
____________________ It. I, LKins. ■

HILL'S REMEDY
AY ba bad at wbolesala ani retail,of

R I. LEWIS.
.

undar tfaa “ al

stirring Times!

'HE Parlor 8bo« Stor. rnniiing D%ht .ii() dav I Woit |.|
. inj off at 2 .Oratitl llootfsnd Bhota .noiigh toiuppV|
tb. comniuniiyl Call al l!aaairiii.i>'s and look at now good-l
'
■
OEO. A. L. MHBBlVIicLD.

REMOVAL. .

i

n. milZZKY would give notice that be has removed bis

FEE—KoiiBtad nnd Grdund, in balk, a nice arlioI*l
CsurelOb
y for !i6 cents per l::. Give It one tliul, pnd you’ll
to buy more, i-'or aule by

Ae BREAD rTOUE to the

B. I. LEWIS.

KEEP COMFORTABLE.

head of silver street,

whemhe has fitted np a Dwelling and Shop, and Intends
keeping all kinds of eatables usually kept in Dread Stores.

Also. Fhiit and Confeotionery
CONSTANTI.Y ON HAND.
Ha bop«. to b. pXronlMil
A. 0. HUZZBV.
Watervllle. July 2, loM.
>62

ras’OHEAT CAUSE

_____________ .

Just Publtikcd, inn Staled Enpeiopo. Trice Sia Cents.’

QILDKBN'S Cop per tipped Calf Bboat,
at MBUUBIILDIB

C

>HS8Mi»SB«H- ^ f

/^HA8KM ttglish Bteakfost Ooffea, tha baat nrsnaMd
In tha market, fbr aale by
i7i5'V||.

^■POWDER----- P0WDER.4gl
At Miiimraoturera’ prlce6—600 lbs. just recelvad at

E. T. ELPtttI * CO'6-^

To Thick Boot Wearers.

lIVniAN MISERY.

A I.ecluro on ihn fratiira* TreaunenI, and Radical
Cure of Seminal Weaknessjor Bpermstorrbea, Induced by SelfAbuse; Involuntary Ktiilseloii8,Tuipoteuoy,Nervous Denlllty,
aud Impediments to mavrlsga general Iy; OpnifimptioD, Epi
lepsy aud'Fits; Mvotal and physical Incapacity, &o—By
ROB. J. CULVER WELL, M. D , Author of the Uratn Boob,
ate.
'* Si
The world-renowned author, 4n xbia admirable T<actort,
olaarly provaa from hisow^axpcrlanea that (ha awful ooastquenres of Pelf-abutie may be effectually removed without
madlolpe, aud wlthouCdsDgeroaa surglQal Operations, HougiM,
instruments, ringH «t oortUato.poIntlng out a mode ot core at
once oi<rtslD aud effectual, by -which every rufferer, uo matter
wbat his condition may oe, may cute himself cheaply, pri
vately, and radically. Tklslsctura wlU ptova 4 boon to thou
sands and thousands
Bant under seal in a plain aovalopa to any address, on tho
rwclpt of six oento or two postage fetompn. bv addrassing the
UlUS J. 8'. ................
K.UNB » obi,
•IWw '
—
publtshem
IS7UBHRiriBLD’fl.
Bow.rV, Nrw York. I»u.t OBIc« Bo«, 488«.

____

,

,
I

PINTIiKSIRN—lo toMl your vanl., tbe oomlnff Fall

Wluiir, 1 hav, on band, and am moel.inff apery *•'*'1
GMen’s,
Rpys’, and Yauth’s Thhk Boots, of the ^ry aasr kl»^ I

!)otb stock and work being flntoUsst And 1 honeatlF
I
can oeli you tbe aitsr Th|ok Boolsyo)i hAVa avar wom. l*)j I
nouse todisgutoethefret-Boots ara bigtiibat 1 shall
I
aeopbnes at the lowist oasu raioss. Piaaatiaalt at
I
8hoa Btora, aud sxamlna for yoursalvss
*

^

pws. A. L. U»«IFI1LD« '

,,

Oppokfta Bldaa ft AtuoBtto> Hala slt^* I
pinw qualUy Butter, Chapae, and Iggs, m b*
D where*? Why,under w
MaU’’ofl^M&ca aU
good thlaga ara aept.

1

Xotloii.
SURTKTINO, in all tt. biiioetaaa doM with aeoaiatf
Md on abort noUoe, by (be aubMribari—dbllMa*****'
piio Plaiqo Uantral Depot, WatortllU.
WIT
A, WAMi.OJtdl Wnlo*«j,
' I
-yiiiiFi'
and

L

C&r^ HfOobhip •

I

